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EIGLE II NEAN PTf,BL I-Y COIIXECTONS

Og-f 1 - The 0UT 1 RCA jack is used for outSoi.nB CUE DATA
lnfornatlon. Dlssolve uni Ls on screens 1 !hrough 5 (first
flfleen projectors) are connected here along wlth such peripheral
equipnent as the x-15 AUXILIARY controller. connection fOr tape
recording of CL0CK Tn AK lnfornailon as well as prograE
lnforEatlon for the first five screens 1s nade !o 0UT 1.

The forE at of the CUE DAIA used by AVL lncludes Dul'!1ple cue
passes and a CYCLIC nEDUNDANCY CHECK io vlrbually guarantee
failure free operatlon of bhe playback equipnenU and allol, use of
noderaLely priced cassette equipment for recording and playback.

The data fron the noUT lr j ack 1s co npatib Ie with the ful1 1i ne
of AVL coDputer products.

NoTE: We reconEend the use of high quality audlo cables for ALL
hook ups, e.g. IEAC TC401xx (the xx indicates length).

oIl"L a - Thi s nCA conneetor su pp 11e s CUE DATA for d 1a so 1ve un1!3
on screens 6 through O and for recording on EaBnetic tape. 0ut 2
j.s also the connectlon point for flAVEN flln controllers.

PLAY I[ - The PLAY IN RCA jack 1s used for ALL lncoelng DATA
cou!0unications lnforn ati o n, e.8. 1oa d 1ng prograu lnfornatlon
s t ored on MAG TAPE ' 

pl aylng in CLOCK TnAN, VEnIFYI NG your SAVE
tapes and playlnB cue Lnf orxnation through the EAGLE II wlthout
storlng 1t into luenory. (MAG TAPE BYPASS)

nES CUE - The REMOTE CUE jack 1s a feEale KoDAK type connector.
It ls used to CUE and REVERSE CUE the EAoLE II A-V fron a retoote
location, e.g for speaker support. The nEM CUE iack can be nade
lnoperable by entering a RCF couEand in the CONTH0L C0MMAND node.
Thl s w 111 hlghllght a RCF ( reno te cue of f ) nes sage on the display
status 1i ne. Each tine a relIote cue s 18 naI is r ec e ivdd at the
REM cUE j ack lhe pronpt REM will be hj"ShliShted on the vldeo
monitor.

lNrRoDUCrr0l[ I9 rHE l-LsLE-u

User frlendliness and sof tr.lare updatability were the goals thaL
AVL had in mind nith Lhe development of Pn0CALL (PR08rammable
Conputerized Audio-visual LanEiuaBe Library). The obJ ec I was to
naxlnize the capabillties and flexibillty of the systen xhl]e at
the sane tine minimizlng Lhe work expended to use bhe systeB.

Software updatabillty ellninates returning the sysi e D to the
facLory for tlne consuming updabes to the hard w are (bUe
nechanical, nagne t 1c, electrical and eleclronlc devices or
components of a conputer) every tiDe a new feature 1s developed.
Instead the systeE is deslgned to be rsoft$are updhtablen. The
EAGLE II A-V was desiSned rri!h the latest hardware features and
standard conEunicatlon lnterfaces ava1lab1e so tha t once
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deslgned I the systen could be
requlrlng hardxare c hange s.

coEpLetely adaptable wl thout

AvLts purpo se 1s to glve the user aI1 the po wer 1n a systeD thal
they rrllI ever need. Then shen ne!, uses arlse new perlpheral
devlces are developed for use eith the systeE. The AVL RAVEN
f lIn oonlrol I€r 1s an exanple of thls successful a lra teg y. An
update to the PnoCALL softsare alIor s the EAGLE I systeo to
control yet another devlce. EAGLE I owners t,ho have owned thej.r
syslenB slnce 1977 have aeen a lrenendouE lncreaae ln lhe poirel'
of thelr progradEerr rrl.thout ever havlng to do wlthout their
systeE for an update.

I{hen bhe EAGLE I was lntroduced lts prograBo 1ng features were
b asicalIy IIEtted to tho se of the sHotl PR0 V. But as tl oe has
gone by the re have been nany ner features added as PRoCALL has
progressed all the way froE VERSI0N 1A through the latest 1e?er
--vEnSI0t{ 5. Th€ EAGLE I can nou controt flIb proJectors, up Lo
120 sl1de proJeciors or hundre d s of aux l11ary relays. At the
saEe tlne bhe on-scr.een perfornance and progrannlng convenlen']e
have lnproved draDatlcally through the lnLroductlon of features
such as CL0CK tRAK' P0sfTnAK' L00PING, BLINKINGT s!'t00TH FADEs'
PROG RA MMABLE LOAD FROM DISK e tc. The llst Soes on and on but. th'-,
po 1nl ls tha t EAGLE I owners have bee n ab le Lo benef 1t fron aI1
these ner, <levelopuents witboub glvlng up lhe use of ihelr EAGLE I
for long perlods of tlne. Just a qulck phone calI to ghe nearest
dealer 1e all that 1s necessary to obtaln alI the latesi features
on a 5 1/4 lnch dlskette for a very noDlnal prlce.

Thls saEe convenlence and poxer 1s now ava1lab1e Uo all EAGLE fI
SYSTEI.I ouners. Each EAGLE II A-V SISTEI'l co[tes rrlth tHo V5
dlskettes shlch not only contaln PR0CALL for operatlng th€
systeD, but also provlde storage for thousands of oues.
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BAGLE II A-V SISTBX EUf,CIIOITL DESCNIPTIOX

VIDEO I.{ ONT TOR

The VIDE0 !,r0NIT0R serves as a valuable bool to ald you in your
progrannlng. Prlor to the use of VIDEO MoNIToRS 1t was necessary
to wr ite out co nplex sequences of cue s ln order to be able to
vl suallze rhat the A-V progran t{as 8o1ng to do nex t. With lhe
VIDE0 MONI TOR on your EACLE II A-V you can vl ew 11 cues at a time
or qulckly scrolL through ihe progran 1n elther directlon. Nole;
Scrol l ls used here 1n the co ntex t of looking snoothly tlrrough
the progran as 1f !he contenbs of meDory H ere con!alned on a
rol1ed up scroll rrhich could then be slowly unHound before us for
obaervaLlon.

Most people f 1nd the spe d and flexlbiltby of a VIDE0 M0N I T0R
lnpossible to do wltbouL once they are accustoEed to uslng then.
Note the w lde use of VIDE0 M0N IT0RS lhroug hou t tndustry 1n
appllcatlons such aa data enlry and polnt-of-saIe.

By neans of a speclal co nput er Iangu age, PR0CA LL, the VIDE0
M0NIT0n alloH s the con puter to n t a1k' to you by displaylng
varlous Eessages. fnstead of trylng to flgu r e out sone
coupllcated code to ascertaln what ihe sys teE 1s dolng or
ponderlng whe then the fact that the systen erased a cue neant
!hat lt uas entered lncorrectly, the nonltor rrill iell you $hat
1s going on 1n plaln ENGLISH e.g. rend of cue space
encountered, r,standby for G0T0n or nkeyboard editlng is
dlsabled. n

Another funciion of the l/IDE0 l,toNIT0R is to display the cues and
the lanp status of the progran you are lrorklng on or shor, 1ng.
Use of a VIDE0 MONITOn greatly facllitaLes the lask of creating
and prograhrlng any show. The Eore conpllcated the show is the
nore ald the the VIDE0 MoNIT0R can provide. Just by glanclng at
the screen flh11e a shoH 1s runnLng you can Le 11 whic h larps are
up on the proJectors, wh at the various tray posiUions are, how
n any frane s per $econd the f iIE proJectors are suppo sed to be
runnlng at and vhat frane end polnt they wlll run to.

The VIDE0 MONIT0R can display an lncredible aBount of infornatlon
at one tine. If LEDrS lrere used, just to show laop slatus $ou1d
requ 1re 10. Then any fuLure expansion/fornat changes would
require a hardwat e update. EAGLE I use rs can verify the fact
ihat there have been 5levels of progranmlng sophistlcation since
lts introductlon and a irenendous 1nc rease in the anount of
informatlon avallable to the u ser }Ii thout any hardrare changes bo
the syslen.

D ISK DNIVES

As described ln your USEnS GUIDE the EAGLE II A-V has trro bullt
1n hlgh denslty d 1sk drlves. Dlsk d rives are ttte preferred
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cholce ov€r other [eaDa of lasa storage such as lagnetlc tape
because of thelr far greatsr data transf6r speed, denslty of
storage and randoE acceaa abtllty.
fo glve you an 1I lu8tratlon of the dlfference 1n speed betHeen
uagnetlc tape etorage end dlsk storage, lt takes about I secondg
to load a block of 3000 cues fron the dlBkette lnto the heEory of
the EAGLE If. that flgirre lncludes startlng the drl.ve up,
alloxlng lt to get up to speed, flndlng the lnfornallon on th6
dr.skott€ and transforring 1t. llot coDpar€ thos€ flgures to da?a
atorage uslag nagnetlc tape. Aasune tbat the cues are record,sd
on the tepe conaeoutlvely at a Epeed of 20 eues per second. If
the tap€ 1a runnlDg at 15 lncbes per s6ooDd 1t rould take 1n
excess of 220 feet of t,ape to Bransf€r the aaoe 1nf orEatJ.on.
Thl.s represents about 21/2 slnutes of tI&e. If thete rere Eore
t}tan one b].ook of data stored on the tape there would be even
lrore tlne Lavolved flndlng ths rlght bloak.
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STSTEH EOOT UP

A wl se p tece of ad vlce often heard, but seld on heeded it seens,
is lhe reconnend atlon Lo CHECK THE AC PollER SoURCE YoU WILL BE

USING TO sEE IF IT IS I{IRED ConnEcTLY. There are two very Sood
reasons for spending the tine to do this.

FirsE, 1b can preven! you or soDeone else fron being hurt.
Second, 1t can prevent the equipnent fron being dan aged or not
functloning corr6ctly.

Che ck 1ng out the receptacles you w111 be using 1s a slx0ple task
and can save you hours of sweat and aggravatlon laler. There ia
a snalI device ca1led an AC receptacle tesEer on the uarket which
1s nanu fac tured by several c on panles and ae 11s for about $7.00.
ft plugs into the st and ard 3 wl re ground ed receplacLes. There
are 3 lndlcaLors on the unltr and a table prlnted on 1t that
shows the conbinatlon of lndicators I1t for various fault
co nd 1t 1o ns, as wel I as correct ir1r1n8. The se testers can be
found at electrical supply stores and at sone deparnent stores in
the electrlcal aectlon.

The reconEended hook up procedure for the EAGLE II A-v SYSTEM is
as follows!
The EAGLE II A'V SYSTE14 1s connected Lo the dlssolve units
(D0vES) via the tr0UT 1 and 0UT 2n RCA phono Jacks on the rear
pane I of the EAGLE II A-v. AVL dlsaolve unlLs 1abe1 the
projectors L'C'R (LEFI - CENTEn - nIGHT), thi s notation wlII
corres pond to the LrC'R of the Proiector status display on the
VIDEO MON I TON.

Dlssolve unib hook up 1s acconpllshed uslng SHIELDED audio caD.Le
with RCA phono pIuBS on each e nd. D 1s so 1ve units for use ort
screens 1-5 are connected to n0UT Ir and screens 6-0 are
connected to rr0UT 2tr. The other end of the cable is attache(! to
one of the two J acks on the fro nt of the dlssolve u n1t. Thcse
two jacks enable you bo 'd al sy chalnn or .loop the s 18 naI from
dlssolve to dlssolve. The screen aelect switches on Lhe
dissolves are set appropriately and then only cues which perlrain
to !hat parblcular unlt are executed by the dlssolve.

To illustrate correct dissolve hook up we will describe hook up
of a nlne projecbor set-up using 3 D0VE dissolve units.

The norn aI conflgura ilon of a 9 proJector show would be in 3
Itstacksn of 3 projeoLora each. Eao h stack 1s referred to as a
screen and nay be labeled any nurnber fron 1-10. Nornal- labeling
would be screens 1'2'3. Each D0VE dlssolve unit has a 5 posltion
screen selec! swlLch on lts front panel narked 1-5. In the EAGLE
II A-V systen, cues for the flrst 5 screens (f1rst fifLeen
proJectors) are issued from the noUT 1' Jack. Cues pertaininE to
the se co nd group of 'l 5 projectors, or screens 6-0, are lssued
f roxo the Jack l"abeled n0UT 2n.
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In ihe caae of our 3 Bcreen shor, the roUT tr Jack on th€ EACLE
II ls connected to the flrst dlssolv€ unlt ln the chaln. l{hen the
D0VESt screen aelect sr.ltch 1s set to posl tlon I tt r11l only
deoode cue lnfortuatlon lntended for. acreen l. NoUlce thai tbere
are 2 nCA phono Jacks o! the froat of eaoh d l sso Iv€ uDlt. Anyslgnal appearlng at one Jack 1s autoEatlcall.y routed to the
o iher. The second Jac k 1s connected to the next dlssolve unlt,
screen 2. The screen select srltcb on the aecond dlssolve unlt
1B uo r. set to 2 and that unlt w111 decode only th€ cu6
lnforDatlon rhlch pertalns to acreen 2. l{or, uslng th€ other Jackon dlssolve unlt nunber 2 connect lt to the thlrd dissolve unlt
on screen 3. Th€ acreen select st ltcb on the t,hlrd dlssolve un1!
ls nor set to 3 and that unlt rr11I decode only cue lnforoatlonpertalnlng to that acreen.

Chelns or loopE of dlssolve unlts nust never !1x dissolve unlts
frou ecreeus 1-5 r, lth unlta for screens 6-0. Thls 1s requlred
becauae the dlssolve unlt s only have 5 gereen aelectlons.
Dlssolve unlts hooked up to 0UT 2 are set a! acreen select
posltlon 1 for screen 6, posltlon 2 for screen 7, euc.

NoTE: l{e recoEnend the use of hlgh qua}lty audlo cables for ALL
hook ups. e.g. TEAC TC 40lxx (the xx 1nd l cate s length).
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LOADIIG PBOCILL ITTO TEE BAGLE II T.Y

The EAGLE II A-V loads PR0CALL into iLseIf auLoEatically upon
being turned on. The nonltor w11I display I'PLEASE STANDBY FoR

PRoCALL LOAD. THANK Y0U.n while lhe program I's I oad i n8. After
the Ioad 1s conplete the dlsplay wiIl change tor

HELLO, I AU THE EAGLE II A.V. WHAT IS YOUR NAME?

At this polnt you can Lype your nane and pres s the ENTER key.
There ls a naxlnun of 25 charactera aIlowed 1n bhe nane space.
As soon as you pres s the ENTER key the display w111 insLantly
change to:

HI THEnE (your nane), NICE T0 MEET Y0U

THANK YOU FOR USING PNOCALL VERSION V5

I CAN SEQUENCE EITHER 2 OR 3 PNOJECTORS PER SCREEN. HOti MANY

WOULD IOU LIKE?

Now you can enter elther 2 or 3 and the systen
ihe nex t que s Llon. Anythlng o ther !h an ? or 3
and the noni.tor wiI I display a questlon nark and
BEEP. Now the nonitor w111 add:

PLEASE NA!.,IE YOUR PNOJECTONS. ENTER 1 FON LCN'
FON ABC.

wil l Dove on to
1s unacceptabl.e
the syst en wiI l

2 FoR TCB, 0R 3

As with projector sequencinS, the systeE n11I accept only a 1, ?,
or 3 and innediately Eove on when it receives one of the three'
The monitor w1lI nol, add:

VERY GOOD. PLEASE NAME YOUR PNOGRAM AND WE CAN BECIN.

Now bhe systeo expects you to enLer the tltle of the progran you
will be creatlng and it wilt aLlow you a space 8 characters long
to !itle it. Up !o thls poinL' 1f you decide to change any of
the paran e ters jusl seb you may back up one questi.on at a tlee by
depressing the key with the upward pointlng arrou. Upon entry of
the progran nan e lhe monitor will now change to rTHE N0nMAL
PnOCRAIIMINC MODE DISPLAYn(see FIG. 1).

At any point in the openlng sequence r you nay skip bhe rest of
the questlons by pushint the LINE FEED (down arrow) key. If you
use the LINE FEED key at !he first quest j.on the 3y st en w111
default to LCR for proJector asslgnnen!, sequence 3 and proceed
dlrectly to "THE N0Rl'lAL PROGRAMMING l'tODE DISPLAYtt (FIG.1).
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IOTE: Af t,€r PnoCALL load the EAGLE II A-V I,11l autouattcal.ly betn MAG TAPE BYPASS UoDE. The optlons avallable at thl8 polnt ane
as follorrs !

1. Run a show that has the DATA TnACtr on tape through the EA OLEII and bypass loadlng the prog"aD Lnto the Eelory.

2. LoAD a progran dlrectl.y lnto the leDory after loadlng pROCALL
and then run a shoy rl th DATA TnACtr through the EAGLE II A-V 1a
UAG TAPE BIPASS UODE. In thls xay both ,liver and icanaedn showa
can b6 ELxed effectlvely.

3. LoAD a progralr l nto the Deuory after the PROCALL load andthen run fron a tape that has a DATA TBACK and a CLOCtr TnACf.

4. Enter the prograEDlng fleld and create or edlt a sho[.
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PlOGXtI,l SrOntGE

SIORING YOUN PNOGRA}' O.U LISK

llhen you have reached a point in your prograD Ehere you are ready
to qult for a u h11e you sh ou ld aave the por tlon you have Just
conpleted. The dlsk is your nornal pernanent storage. A prograu
Ls saved on to Lhe dlsk by doi.ng the foIIowlnS:

1. Depress the C0NTB0L and C keysl then push the ENTER key. fhe
cursor l{11I nove to the C0MMAND f 1e ld.

2, Type in nSVr or nSAvEn, ENTER. A fil e naIDe Eay be entered
af ter nSVn 1f desired. If a f ile na ne 1s eniered ' the prograu
w1ll be sav ed on io the d 1sk under the f1Le nan e just selected.
If no f lLe naE e 1s entered ' ihe prograo H1I1 be s aved on to the
dtsk wlth the PRoCRAM NAME as the f lle nane. The red actlvlLy
LED on the disk drlve will c ome on. When the progralo has been
wrltlen on io the d j.sk, the conment n0PEnATI0N C0MPLETETT lr1lI
aPpear.

LIBRARY DlSPLAY

In order to verify that the pro gr an 1s stored on the d 1sk or to
determine uhlch prograns are stored on a partlcular dlskr you uay
caIl up the LIBnARY DISPLAY. Thl s dlsplay shows alI the FILE
NAUES of the prograns stored on the d1sk.

The LIBRARY DISPLAY is accessed by
described above and then typlng
L IBRAnY DISPLAY w11l now appear
display.

enterlng the C0Ml.tAND MoDE ag
in "LIBn or nLIBRAnYn. The
in the PR0GRAM area of the

N0TE: The LIBRARY DISPLAY has no
rneEory. IL may be called up anytine
6 prognam or receivlng da.ta j.nput.

effect on the progran 1n
the systen 1s not executlng

sToRrNG Mn PROCRAM 8-U UAg TAPE

After you have created a prograx0 in
that progran or, to nag tape. There
the progran.

Dernory, you nay want to dunp
are two eethods for storlig

(1) EXPANDED R0AD nUNNER' EA0LE I and EAGLE I1 A-V conflguratlon.
(2) sHOt{ PR0 V and pre-EACLE conpatible.
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Below are ougllned the baslc set ups for bo th procedures and an
explanatlon of the dlfferences.

S.E.T. II.E. I!.8 STORTNG PROCRAU,! OX UIII TAPE

'I . Connect the tr0UT 1n or n0UT 2tr J ack, or bo th on the EAGLE II
A-V to a 11ne lnpui(s) of your iape recorder.

2. Connect the nPLAY INn J ack on the EAGLE II A-V to the
corre spondlng rll ne outputn Jack on the tape re c ord €r. Thl s
connectlon 1s used to VEnIFY (descrlbed belo!r).

3. In the C0NTn0L C0M MAND node, type 1n STL ( SET LEVELS ) and
adJust the lnput leve1s of the tape recorder to betxeen +1 and +3
db.

4. Press ESC (ESCAPE) to cIear STL.
norEaI progranElng node.

Thl s wll l pui you lnto the

5. Beturn to the C0NTR0L C0ITMAND node and type 1n 0 E of lhe
fol lou 1ng coEnands dependlng on the type of store you want to
create.

coNTRoL CoMUIII SAoIE ENTnTFS

1. USV,EIITER - [NOAD NUilNER/EAGLE II A-VlEAGLE CONFIGURATIOil]

When the BETUnN key 1s pressed, the CRT DISPLAY rr111 scroll
through the cues as they are saved on to the tape. Thl s nethod
r, 11I USV ( MAG TAPE SAYE ) ihe progra& Just as 1t appears 1n the
EAGLE II A-V EeEory. Thl s oe thod al so cod€s Lhe tap e so that
Later when you reload the proBraE, the EAGLE II A-V l, 1Il,
autonatlcally load the program and then re !urn to the MAC TAPE
BYPASS status.

2. VER,ENTER - VERIFY

0nce you have sav ed your !!eDory wl th the SAVE ne thod r you can
VEnIFY that the data recorded on !he aud lo tape precl se Iy oatches
the data 1n !he prograln neE ory bef ore you clear the neDory. lt
For soEe unforseen re ason an error shows up you can reduE p the
contents of oeDory. Return the tape to the sUartlng posltlon of
the SAVE on that Lape. In the C0NTn0L C0M M AND Bode, ty pe VER,
than nETUnN. Start the tape recorder and walch the cuea count
doun.

2. MTD,ENTER - MAG TAPE DUMP

Thi s oe Lhod ulll store the prograu 1n
nlth the SHoU Pno V and other pre-EACLE
1s usual ly use d xlth ahorrs of 5 screeng
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work Hlth thls type MAc TAPE atorage.

LOADING IOUN PROGRAT,'Si FROM UAG TAPE

Loadlng an exlstlng prograrn into the nemory H1]I nornal]y occurlEmedlateIy after you have loaded pnOCALL lnto lhe EAGLE II A-V.
Any ROAD RUNNER, EAGLE I or EAGLE II A-V progran that was storedon MAG TAPE wlth the MSy nethod has been coded so 1t can beloaded dlrectly into the pLAy IN J ack on the EA0LE II A-V rearpaneL. For prograns that were sLored wlth the MTD, you wlII have
to Lel I the EAGLE II A-V to load the progra n by turning off the
MAG TA PE BYPASS. Thi s 1s done by entering the CONTR OL COMMAND
node and typing in MLD ( MAG TApE LOAD) and then enterlng it.Because the MTD storage tapes are not coded, you r, 111 have toreturn the EAGLE rr A-v to bhe MAc rApE EypAss condltlon nanuallyby presslng any key. We reconEend you use the SpACE BAR.
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FIC. 1 PNOCALL IIOXITON DISPLAT
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PR0GRAM: DEM0 1 0PERAT0E:

MODE: l,lAG TAPE BYPASS

CONTNOL COM MAND:

STATUST

CUE* CODE STATEMENT

000 t

0002

0003

0004

0005

0006

0007

0008

0009

0010

001 1

0.00

v5

RUN SCREEN ST ATU S

12345

SCNEENS

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

L

c

n

L

c

R

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

000
000

000

00
00
00

00
00
00
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vrpE0 uqNI[g_B. prsPLAI

TOP LINE

This 11ne co nLai ns the nane of
tltle. The space provlded for Lhe
1o ng and the operator nam e space
skl p over the r HEL L0n sequence
progral! title wilI defaulL to DEM0
be b 1ank.

the operator and Lhe progra!l
prograE iille 1s I charaoters

1s 25 characters 1o ng. If you
uslng the LI E FEED key the
l1 and the op€rator naue r111

The space at the far rlght hand slde of this line 1s reserved for
incoEing data display. llhen lhe systen recelves cue inf orEat j.on
fron elther Eag tape or ano the r AVL prograEner' th 1s Ilne w11I
dl splay the w ord AMP j.f the data is correet and not dlstorted.
MT P00R 1s displayed if lhe inconing data has sone distortion 1n
it but the systeD is stiII able to decode the cue. ff !he data
1s so distorLed as to be unreadable by the sysien ' MT BAD and the
cue nunber of the dlstorted cue w111 be dlsplayed. Uhen no data
1s recej-ved by the systen the dlsplay w11l ren aln b l ank. If only
P0SITRAK informaLlon is being received by the systeo the display
wiI I show the word P0SITnAK.

SECOND LINE

Thls line conLalns the PR0GRAMMING MoDE selection. The posslble
choices are MAG TAPE BYPASS (the default node) ' 

CEM ( CL0CK EDIT
MODE), CIM (CLOCK INPUT MODE), COM (CLOCK OUTPUT }4ODE) ' 

MAG TAPE
DUl.rP, l'1AG TAPE LoAD and VEnIFY.

THIRD LI NE

This is the CONTR0L C0M14AND field and its feaLures are discuased
in the PR0CALL GUIDE.

E.Q.U.&I.E IIN.E

This line ls the status line. I'lhen certain norEaI feaLures have
been diseonnected by the user' it wilI be indlcated 1n thls Ilne
e.8. RcF (REl'{oTE cuE oFF) or P0F (PosITnAK oUTPUT 0FF). Thls
11ne al so functions as a dlsplay for 'TEAGLE c0MMENTSn such as
NSTANDBY FOR G O TOII.

FIFTH LINE

Thts 1i ne conialns !he headlngs for the various co luBns of the
prognaEm Ing area:

CUE # - As HlLh other AVL progralnmers the cue is prevlewed before
iL ls executed. Unique to the EXPANDED ROAD nUNNEn' EAGLE II A-V
and the EAGLE is !he fact that the display sholrs you the 5

precedlng cues as re]1 as the five following cues.
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CODE - Thls area 1s for bhe
deserlbed 1n the PRoCALL GUIDE
actlon x 111 be.

STA?EUEIT - After th6 entry
area to feed back to you a
uhat the actlon x11I be.
entry process.

RUX - Thl s 1s used bo lndlcate
executing. nuna are inltlated
acreen area and are ter!olnated
ihe screen area of a subseguent
the nulil headlng rllI appear as
agaLnat a whlte background).

varlous prograEDlng C0DES as
that deslgnaie rrhat the screen

of the CODE, the sysben rlll use thls
Eore cot!pLete Eng ll sh s tatenent of
Thls serves as a check on the CoDE

tha! the progran 1n the systeE is
by enterlng a ncon whlle 1n the
when ihey encoun ier a ,SToP' ln
cue. l{h11e a run 1a 1n progr€ss
reverse vld€o (black chanacters

SCREEIIS - Thl s area 1s used to spec lfy whlch screen ( stack of
pnoJeotons) r111 nespond to the CODE entnles.

Uhen a run Ls Ln progress at a selected speed of 20 cues per
se co nd t,he area on !he head 1ng Ilne between the sCBE ENS t1tle and
the nUN Lltle w111 display ,20CPSr. tlhen Lhe systen 1s executlng
the progratr at 10 cues per second, thls area rr111 reEaln bIank.

STATUS A REA

Thls area 1s used to glve you a constant dlsplay of the proJector
tray posltlon and proJector lanp stalus. The proJector statua
area breaks up ihe 30 proJeclors lnto tlro groups of 15 each
referred to as nBANK 1n and nBANK 2n. Each group of 15
proJectors is further divlded inlo vertical sgacks of 3
proJectors ca11ed screens and flve screens are dlsplayed Ieft to
rlght 1n each rBANKn. The sereens are 1ab e 1ed 1-5 ln bank 1 and
6-0 ln bank 2. The proJecLors in each screen are labeled LEFT,
CEI{TER, nIGHT from top to botton (defaul! value ). They nay
alternately be deslEnated A,B,C or T0P, CENTER, B0TT0M by use of
the projeclor asslgnEeni co n E and.

The projector deslgnations appear to the rlght of the proJector
tray posit.ion display. Tou can te 11 rhat proJector sequence you
are ualng by Just looklng at the center projector deslgnator. If
it 1s blank you are 1n sequence 2 (Ieft, rlght ); 1f 1i 1B not
bIank, you are in sequence three (1eft, center, rlght).

The TPO Control Connand (tray poslLion offset) pern j.ts you to sei
the startlng tray posltion. Once you have saved a prograD wlth a
parllcular starting tray posltlon ihe new posltlon 1s retained.
AnytlEe you load that f1]e the startlng posltlon will be reset to
Uhat vaIue. I'Iote that thls does not send any cues io lhe
equlpoent attached to lhe systeE. It assunes that you actually
started wlth your trays 1n the offset positlon.
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CLOC( D T SPLAY

The CLoCtr DISPLAY ls located on the rlght hand slde of the screen
on the s€cond Ii ne. Thls clock ac ts as a free running tl Der ag
tr€II ae a dlsplay for CLoCK TRAtr tl Ee co n 1ng ln fron Eag tape.
The systeu can receive CLOCK TnAf fron Dag tape 1n el Lher CLOCK
EDIT or CLoCK IIPUT node. The clock i,ll I begln to run anytiE6
the LI}|E FEED key 1s d6pressed and a TIUE or TfuE X cu6 1s
exeouted. It nlII continue to run unt1l a SToP le encountered or
you push the ESC key. Add l llonal ly, lf Lhe end of oue space 1s
encountered trhite the clock ls free runnlng (no CLoCK TnAK data
1s belng reoelved) the oloak w111 stop.
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Thls sec tlon ls

PIOCTLL GUIDE YBBSIOX V5

broken lnto four uaJor headlngs:

Pn0cnau}{rNc c0!{ uAt{Ds

EDTTI I'IG C OII I.' AIID S

3. CONTROL COMHAND I.tODE ENTNIES

4. COMMAI{DS FON OPTIO}IAL PERIPHENALS

1. Proclt}trtrrc collxtrDs

EIIEA uNpEn c Op!, HEAprllc

DISSOLVE SPEEDS

f.L

CUT - ?hls cue turna the Lan p 0 or OFF lnstantly. If th€ laop
1s already 0l{, thls t{11} turn the IaDp OFF and lnltl.at€ a tray
advance. If the laep 1s oFP lt wllt then be turned O}{. ff you
w 1sh to cnoss froD one vlauaI to another lnstant Iy^, a CUT rlllturn the Ol| laDp OfF and the OFF laEp OI, and the proJeotor ulththe dorn golng laEp w111 perforE a tray advance.

.u.c

HAnD CUT - A hard cut ras deElgned r, lth A thlngs ln ulnd, flrst
was the deslre to Dove lDagea faster, and second xas the abllityto cr€ate a sharpe r, harder iB age ehange on the screeD. A hardcut closes the gate of the sI1de proj ector rrhleh Bhuts off the
l lght before the Lan p 1s turned OF F. The tray advanoea to thenext l8age. That proJector la now ready to be tur:n€d 0N agaln
r, 1th the n6xt sIlde. I{hen EAnD CUTs are used to nake a
transl tlon be tueen 2 vtsuals tbe change 1s Euch crlsper than aCUT. fhis can be used to sl Eulate th€ f11ck6r of an old t1!e
novle t{hen eovlng !hrough Eany vlauals rapldly.

DISSoLVES - These cues turn the lanp 0[ or OI'F 1n the deslgnated
anount of tlDe 1n se co nd a, creatlng a dlsaoLve or a fade ef f ecte.g. 2D 1a a 2 se co nd dlsBol.ve. You can create a crosa-fad6 ondlasolre froE one vlsuaI to ano ther uslng a d l sao 1v€ 1n
conjunctlon ylth 2 or Eore proJectors. Agaln, bhe proJector nlth
the down-golng laEp wlll have a tray advance.

1.

2.
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lD

2t

3D

LD.

6.0.

8D

?2D

DISSoLVE AL?ERIIAIES - Thes€ cues are used to tunn the laDp 0N or
Off 1n the de8lgBated anount of aeconds wlth 0 tray adYaDce.

EA

FAST ALTEnNAf E - Thl8 cue turns the 1an p 0N or OFF faster than an
altornate. It ls used to do alternates at 20 cues per second and
roughly equates to a HARD CUT rtth no lray advance. The purpose
behlnd the fast alternate has to do wtth tho LaEp respoDao ln a

sl1de proJeotor. Tbe lanp doea aot turn O}l or OFF lnstantly rlth
the appllcatlon or reEoval of porer. The laop actually requlr€s
a fractlon of a second to heat up or to cool doxn. ThlB 18
called the ntherE aI lagt of the lanp; and the lag xB dlfferelt
for turnl.ng ON the lanp than lt le for turnlag oFF the laDp'

All AVL conputerlzed dlssolve controls autoDatlcally ooEpensat€
for th 1s effect. For CUTs and ALTERNATES they use rrhat re oall
an nafterburnern rrblch never alIow s ihe laDp to go all the Yay
off. Looklng ln ihe lens of a proJeclor rhlch has ltst laop oFF
you r{ou1d sei th"t the lanp 18 SlorrlDg very, Yery dlD1y. Thl8
irevents any posslblllty of a nb*nkn occurrlng ou tbe scre€n and
allow e the vlsual s to ittat n ful1 Lntaoslty vhea Dovlng at the
rate of 1O cuea per aecond. At 20 cuea per 86cond tblB
aft€rburner rould not allox the 1a[p to respond qulckly enouSh.
The afterburner 1e turned off whon FAST ALl 1s ProsreoDed to
alLo, solo flashlng and/ot oovlng vlsuals at 20 cues p6r second'

.LI

'r6p

ALTERNATE or ALT - Thl s cue turns
Hlth NO tray advance. An ALT looks
no tray adv anc e.

TA

2A

ihe laE p 0l{ or oPF llEtantIY
1lke a CUT o! tbe scresn rlth
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31,

c.a

5L

8T

15A

?24

a.x,

AUXILIAnI F0n DOVES - AXs are used Hlth
d€slgnatlon to obtaln a DoEentary contact
auxlllary devlces.

!.G

a screen and proJector
olosure for a o n tr:ol of

BLII{tr G0 - BG is used to lnltlaie BLINKINc tn DOVE DrS.

!s
BLIUK SToP - BS ts used to terBlnate a BLII|KIIG aeguence.

E3

fREEZE - Tbe EAcLE II has the ab111ty to Btop any dlEsoIvealternaie whlle 1t 1s 1n progress atd hold the 11ght level at anyl.1ght lDtenBlty. Thls cue also allors you to contlnue the
dl ssolve 1n the saEe dlreclon at the saEe rat€ or change theret6. You are also pernltt€d to change dlrectlons uslng the aa[erate or a dlfferent rate. OILY dlsEolv€ alternates should be
used rlth a fnEEZE.

.u,quE

PR0GRAUIIABLE nETUn}{ f0 BEcI]r]tINc OF pROcnAU - HOME La uaed aa aprograB fuactlon to re turn the prograE, sllde trays and 1aD p
etatus t,o the houe (cue *1) posltlon. HOUE brlngs the laDps dorrnend senda the trays to thelr orlgl nal startlng posl tlon by theshorteat rou t e.
NO?E: llhen HOI{E 1s part of a run sequ€nce ln the proSraD, theprogran tf,111 assuDe 1t 1B to oontlnue io run. The progra! x11lexecute cue *1 and all subee quen! cue a 1n tbe DeDory unt,1l 1tencoulters a SToP con lland.
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LDx-

PROGnAMUABLE LoAD 0F FILExx - Thls cue autonatically executes a

load fron the dlsk lnto oenory. Uhen the L0AD FILE cue 1s
execut ed 1n a run Eode r the systen ulI l load the flle nxx !. The
prograo flle naEe !ay be any trro dlglt aI pbanuDerlc character
coEblnatlon. Tbe systeE u1I1 then reset ltseIf to cue nuEber one
and continue to run fron that polnt. The tray and lanp slatus of
the pro J ectors u 111 stay exactly the way they were befor e the
Ioad. treep 1n nlnd thag rrhlle the systeD 1s loadlng the f11e lt
1s total Iy occupi.edi plck a convenlent n sIoH n perlod when no
proJector actlon le needed such as a rralt or a long dlssolve.

!-c

LOOP GO - LG wlth DOVE D dlssolves wlll cause ALL speclfled L00Ps
to be repealed until told to STOP.

I.L

LOAD LOOP - LL 1s used to lnstruct DoVE DrS bo store a serles of
cues ( ACTION CUES) 1n th e1r EeEory as a routl ne tha L r 111 be
repeated.

Iii
LoOP sTOP - LS H1l1 cause aIl LOOPS 1n progres s on the deslgnated
D0VES to s top.

.u.

IO OPEnATION - Thls has no affect on the Ecreen actlon. It
equals a .1 second x alt at 10 cues per second and a '05 second
wilt at 20 cues per second. N 1s also used ae a convenient
locatlon for a OO or STOP separate fron any screen acblon'

tE
PnoJECTOR FORWARD - This cue, used wi!h a screen and a proiecfor
designa ilonr u 111 Dove lhe as sl8ned proiector tray F0nU AnD one
poslilon ritiout affectlng the lanp sbaUus. If you use only the
ic.""n deslgnatlon wlthouf specifylng a proJector the sysLen. wilI
assune that you lrant ALL prolectors 1n !he screen to nove FOnflAnD

one po s 1tlo n.

rB
PnOJECTOR nEVERSE - Thls coDDand func t lons the sare aa the
PnoJEcTon FonItJAnD coEBand except that 1t wllI REVEnSE Lhe trays
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one po sltlon.

.P.S

PnESET - Thls cue preseta specific proJectors to respond to the
next actlon cue lssued to the correspondlng dissolve unlt' Thls
aI low s you to access ProJectons lhaL do not have Ilke proJeotor
asslgnDe nt s at the sane tl ne r l thout the norE aI .1 or.05 seconds
between cues. Preset aIIows slEultaneous actlon on the asslgned
preset proJectors when cued. Preset can a1so be used to
deselect. In this case, you would se 1e ci uhe proJeciora you do
not !rant to resPond. tlhen a laEp coEEand is executed on tbat
screen the preset projeetors wlll not respond.

B.PO

nEPEAT UNTIL TER M INA TED - Thl s cue 1s used 1f an undetereined
nunber of nEPEATS is deslred. The nP0 can be ter!lnated by
presslng !he L INE FEED key or uslnE a REM0TE CUE. Thl s command
1s of use when you are doing nllven portlons of your progran and
the length of a sequence ls not predeterElned.

RPX

REPEAT X - nPX al Iow s you bo Iei the EAGLE II deternlne the
nun ber of tlnes the sequence has to nepeab. It 1s used whil e you
are 1n the RUN node and actually vlewlng the sequence. Enter the
nPX lnto ihe proBran and start the sequence runnlng; when the
deslred nuEber of repeats have Lake n place on the screen press
the LINE FEED key to nove on Lo the next par t of your progran-
The EAGLE II A-V w 111 resolve the X to the nuBber of tloes the
sequence repeated.

REPEAT - Thi s key is used to repeat a series of cue s that have a
G0 enbedded 1n the flrst cue of that sequ e nc e. xx = number of
tiees to be repeated fron 1-255. Up to 10 consecutive (nested)
RP coDmands are aIlot,ed.

NOTE: I{hen you pres s the LI E

systeD rr1ll flnlsh the sequence

3.Prrx

N0TE; 1)
acLuaIIy
and then

?
sequence
care.

FEED key to resolve the n PX, the
ln progreaa before novlng otr.

When you repeat a sequence 23 tlnes the sequence w11I
Lake place 24 tInes. The sequence w111 take place once
be repe aied 23 tlIoes.
) With the use of nestlngr Lt is posslble bo creaLe a
that has b 1111o ns of cues. Use nes ting rl. th exLrene
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EJIX SE ouEr{CES

The EAGLE II A-V SYSTEH can execute a prograE a! 1O cuea per
gecond or at 20 cueB per second. Elth€r speed Eay be seleoted by
eEbeddlng speed change cue s 1n the prograE. At l0 cues per
se co nd the EAGLE If trl1I rait .1 seconda be txeen the tlue a cueLs ,.ssued and the tlEe a subaequent cue 18 issued. At 20 cuesper second the systeo wl11 wa1t.05 seconds belween cues.

A run sequence 1a lnltlated by uslng a GO oonnand (Btopped by a
SToP coDDaDd ) or r 1th the use of tl Ee cuea frotr th€ CLOCK TnAX.
A run sequence wllL execute untll 1t encounters a sio p or the
next tlEe cue. Run sequences are used to flre a series of cuearapldly rith preclse tl Dlng.
NoTE: The CURS0R r11I lf0T flash wben the systeE ls in tbe nUN
Dode and runnlng froD DeDory.

sro.

SPEED- 10 CUES PEn SEC0ND - S10 1s used to shlft speed fron 2O
cues per seeond to I0 cues per second. The EAcLE II wlII
autonaiically seIecL 10 cues per second when the systeB 1s flrsi
LOADEDT when you CLEAR ALL CUES fron the control connand Dode or
when you perforu a HOME.

s20

SPEED-2o CUES PER SECoND - 520 1s used to lncrease the runnlng
speed to 20 cues per second.

ss.

SMooTH G0 - SC ls a DoVE D conuand whlch changes the dlssolve
raEp 1n the dealgnaged proJector. It al so aIlows a change 1n
dl ssolve dlreetlon fror any destred IaEp lngenslty I ev e1.

.ss

SMooTIi SToP - SS is used to return all D oVES to norE al fron the
SM00TH state. A H0ME w j.11 acconplish the saEe th1ng.

TB-x

TBxx - Thl s 1s a labeI whl-ch Eay b€ nested 1n the prograo to E ark
dlfferent sectLons of the sho!r. xx Bay be any Uwo characters.

![ [[;am: ss: f f

TIME IN .01 SEC0ND STEPS - TIME cues Eay be Iocated in the
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progr.an at any desLred polnt. In bhls
is n lnutesr nssn 1s seconds and nf f '
You do not have to enter unused flelde.

fornat 'hhn 1s hoursr 'EEn1s hundred ihs of seconds.
For exau ple:

10
10:
10: :

becoDes
becoees
becones

0 seconds
0 Dlnut es
0 hour s

fhe EaxiEuE value for a tlEe cue ls approxiEately 11 hours and 39
nlnutes. A tlne cue of 0.00 1s nog va1ld. If you thould atteDpt
to enter a tLEe cue less than or equal to the current tlmer the
systeE rrlll neJ ect the oue and lssue a oes saBe on the sLatus
11ne. A tlne cue is esBentlally a nulI cue, that 1sr nothlng
goea out the r[ag tape channel when lt 19 executed. llhen a MAG
TAPE DUI{P (MTD) 1s perforned the tl ne oue s are not recorded.
tlhen a UAG TA PE SAVE ( MSY) opera tlon 1s pe rf orDed the tl oe cues
are recorded on the iape. A tlEe cue iakes Iess than.01 seconds
to execute.

Hhen PnoCALL encounters a L![e cue wh11e 1n the run node, iL wi.ll
cause the progran to stop. PR0CALL w 111 then lralt un bil the
olock equal s the value of the tl ne cue and the n puL Lhe program
lnto the RUN node again.

-Dt

TIME X - TX is used to nark
sequence uslng the CL0CK TnAK.
press the LINE FEED key.

x-05 -r.Eloucx Ll_o

the beglnnlng of a t1u ed (RUN)
The X value ls reaolved when you

WAIT TIUES - llalts are conputer BeneraLed tlnlng 11nks Lhat aIlow
you to tlne out actlon sequences precisely. The se tines are
enNered lnto the progran 1n the foru of !rait cues r ang 1ng fron
tl Ee longer than 10 seconds is d esired r you may use consecutive
walt cue s to achieve the desired w a1t tiDe.

N0TE: Because of the convenience of uslng CL0CK TRAKr He
strongly suggest that you use it instead of WAIT connands for
tiEes in excess of 1.5-2.0 seconds.

TX

UAIT X - Thls cue 1s used whe n the pro pe r tinlng of a sequence
has not been deternined before programnlng. The WX cue 1s
resolved to the nearest .05 se cond whe n you are operaLlng at 20
cues per second and to the nearest .1 second when you are
operatlng at 10 cues per second. ?he HAfT X j-a resolved by
presslng t,he LINE FEED key during the runnlng of the particular
sectlon.
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EN-LEE ltX,D"EB EqB.EEX HEApTNG

c

G0 - G0 is used 1n the nscreen areat of the DISPLAI LINE to
designate one of the folloxlngs

1. To nark the beglnnlng of a REPEA! aequeace.

?. To 1n1t1ate a RUN sequence.

3. As a ref e r ence point.

E

SToP - A SToP ls used 1n Lhe tscreen areat of the DISPLAY LINE to
deslgnate one of the fo]lowlng:

1. To nark the end of a RUN sequence.

2. To slop the screen actlon when usLng CLOCK TnAK.

.P

PROcEED - ThLs ts a 1/40TH second Ilnk betrreen trro cues
referenclng d lfferent b ank s.

12?[q

SCnEEN IIUMBEnS on 0UT 1

5?8qo

SCREEI{ IIUMBERS on 0UT 2

PnoJEclon AsSIGNUENTS - The EACLE II A-V SISTEM r111 default to
LCn. HoHever, you nay choose lo use A, B' C or LEFTr CENTEnt
RIGHT or TOP, CENTERT BOTTO!,t by uslng the AP (asslgn proJectors)
control coD nand.
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EDIIITG CO!|XIIDS

Edltlng 1s a very lDportant part of prograunlng. The conuands
descrlbed belou r{111 assist you 1n edlUlng your prograD qulckly
and eas11y.

Certaln keys have dual funotlons aad aoIe keys ar6 uaed 1n
conJunctloD wl th the COlTn0L key. For purpoaeE of notatlon, to
lndlcate that trro keya are to be preEsed sluultaneoualy, a slashr/n r111 b€ used to separate the tt,o keyE. For exanple, ADD - A-
CUE wtll be represented aB nCllTnL/A.n

C TNL/ A

ADD-A-CUE - Thls allors you to nopen upn th6 !6!ory and lnsert a
cue Lnto your prograll. Thls y111 Eove all. aubsequent cuca douD
oB€ cue nuDber 1n the DeDory.

clnL/B

REVERSE T0 PIEVI0US lAB - SaEe as CTiL/IAB.

cTnL/c

CoUTn0L C0lr!{AND - Thls is the Hay to enter the COt{TnOL COUHAND
node.

cuuD
DELETE A CUE - Thls xlL1 delete (reuove) the cue that 18 belngprevl€ued and close up the EeDory.

C?NL,/F

FILII DISCOIIIIECT/ ilOnUlL - Thls ooDDand dlaconnects or dlBables aDy
f 11u nelated cues frou golng out of the systeE.

CTRL/G NE?UR}I

H0l{E PnOJECT0nS - Thls r1I1 lasue a H0}tE cue to the attach€d
dlasolve u!1ia and return the progra! to CUE 11. The lanpo rlllcoIe down and th6 trays y111 Eove to th€1r otrlglnal startlagposltlon vla the shortest route. Thls connand functlons the saEe
as deprosslng the G0T0 key and then the nETUnil key.
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c rRL./ G -.t-

GOTo CUE xx - Thr.s w111 issue a connand to the EAGLE II A-V to
GOTO a speclflc cue 1n Denory. aa = the deslred oue nuuber. The
Ia[p staius and tray posltlon rlI I be updated to the dlgsolve
unlts. Thls cue ls used to nove froD any cue tn neDory to any
other cue ln Eenory. Use 9999 as the cue nuober to qulckly [ove
to the ead of your prograD slnce the G0T0 t lII stop at the last
cue 1n nenory.

CTRL/G.TrM.

G0T0 TIUE HH:tttt:SS:FF - Thls iri1l lssue a coEnand to GOT0 the
deslred tlne cue. If lhere 1s no tloe cue equal to the entered
value, the syst en x 111 8o io the next title cu6 Sreater than the
deslred cue.

CTRL/N

DISPLAI N0TES/NoRl,lAL - Thls 1s
the N0TE buffer ( the prograE
inberrupLlon).

CTRL/P

SLIDES DISCoNNECT/N0RMAL - Thl s
any slide proJ ecior cues fron
syslen.

used to dlsplay a NoTE stored 1n
rrlIl contl nue to run x I thout

conEand dlaconnects or dlsableB
golng out of the EAGLE II A-V

CTRL,/O

sTEP nEvERsE CUE - Thl s steps you through !he prograE 1n the
nEvERsE dlreciion one cue each tl Ee the nQn 1s depressed i'hlle
hold i ng doun the CONTROL key. neverse SCRoLL ING at 10 cues per
se co nd 1s lnlt1ated by depressing the CNTnL/ Q and rePeat keya
slnultaneously.

c TRL /E

REPEAT PREVIoUS CUE - This repeata
CNTRL/R ls depressed. Cues naY be
ihe CNTnL/R keys and holdlng then
any key held doun for longer lhan

the previous cue each t1[€ the
repeated raPldlY bY dePresslng
dorrn. The EAGLE II $111 sease
a second and repeat lt.

CTRL/ S

STANDBY - Thls will br1n8 down the laEps of ALL proiectors. The

proJectors stlII respond go advances and reverses and keeP track
of ifr" lanp and tray status. To return to tbe nor!laI laEp
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status, depress CI{TnL,/ S egain.

CTNL,/T

G0T0 IIEXT TAB - Thls allows
qulokly.

you to access the next TAB oue

cTxL,/T.xx

GOT0 TABxx - Thls al Iow s you to G0T0 any d eslred TAB.
deslred TAB.

xx =

cTnL/X

AUx Drsc0l{ Ecr/N0RI'{AL - Thls dlsconnect,s or dlsables aux111arycues froD golng out of the EACLE II A-V systen.

LTNE FEED

LII{E FEED - Thls key coonands the EAGLE II A-v systeD to executea cue or run a sequence fron tueDory. $hen you are uslng the
CLoCK TnAK, the EAGLE II A-V xll l execute a chaln of oueg f ronnel[ory unL11 the next tl ne cu6 1s encountered. If you are handcuelng or renote ouelng the sysleE, LII{E FEED w1t1 step !heprogran one cue af a tLne or start a run sequence 1f tha t cue hasa G0 lncluded ln 1t.

DELETE

DELETE CUE - Sane as CNTRL/D.

nETUnN pj EITER

Depresslng th 1s key s11I
EAGLE II A- V.

ESC

enter the oue lnto the Denory of the

ESCAPE - Thls allorrs you to ESCAPE (stop) any ac tion that isbeln8 canrled oul by the EAGLE II A-V. ESCAPE u111 turn off lhe
!,tAG TAPE I PUT aDd cause the aysteE !o lgnore CLOCr TRAtr or DATAlnfor[atlon. Presslng any key w111 turn the MAC TAPE INpUT backON. AVL recoDDends that you uB€ the space bar. The ESC key alsoreturna you to the prograEDlng node fron the COIITROL COMUAIIDIode.
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a

STEP CUE - Thi s wtll st ep through !he prograE 1n ghe F0nl{ARD
dlrectlon each tlEe you pu sh t,he key. SCRoLL ING 1n the forsard
dlnectlon at 10 cues per second Eay be 1nlt1ated by depresslng
the Q key and holdlng it dorrn.

REIURN

SA !,tE AS ENTER

ST.AS.E .E.AN

Thls key ls used to nove one character to the rlght wifhout
changlng Lhe character the cursor 1s Eovlng across.

TAB

F0RWARD T0 NEXT TAB - Sane as CNTBL/T.

IIT ARROH

UP An nol'I ( nEVEnSE CUE) - When depressed, th 1s key wlII Dove the
prograDl (nenory) 1n the nEvEnSE dlreclion:

1. oNE cue lf you are not ln a RUN cond ltlon.

2. To the previous G0 ln a RUN mode.

3. To the previous TI ME cue rrhen uslng CL0CK TRAK provlded
that there 1s noL an lntervenlng G0 conrnand.

<-- La 9[ NUMERTC KEYPAp)

CUnSOR LEFT - Thls 1s used as a tab lo nove froE the SCREEI{ area
of the DISPLAY LINE to the COD E area. In lhe C0NTi0L C0MMAND
Eode, the cursor r 11I uove one character !o the left each tine
the key 1s pr e s sed.

--> 15. !X NUMERIC KEYPAD)

CURSOR RIGHT - Thi s is used as a tab to nove fron the CODE area
of lhe DISPL AY LINE to the SC RE EN ar ea. If the key is preEsed
agalnr 1t wllI cauae the progra!0 lo advance io the next cue wlth
Lhe cursor 1n Lhe CoD E arta of tne DISPL AY LI NE. In the CoNTR 0L
CO MMAND r0oder the cursor wlI l nove one character to the rl8ht
each tlEe the keY ls deP:'essed.
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3. COr?lOL ColllllrD lloDE EXISrES

EDITING C OI{TR OL COI{MANDS

BPF ENTER

BEEPEn oFF - Thts allows you to turn the BEEPEn oFF.

.E.P.U "E.N.I.EB

BEEPEn ON - Turns the BEEPEn back to norEally 0N.

I3I. EN.I.EB.

CLEAn ALL CUES - Thls cout0and clears ALL cues frou the nenory. A

hone 18 also lssued to the dlssolve unlts.
NoTE: Use thls coD nand w 1th cautlon. Be sur e you have stored
the lnf orr0atlon tha t you are c l earlng or tha t you real ly do nof
rrant the lnfor&at1on.

tr.u

CLEAn NoTES - Thl s perniLs you to clear a N0TE currently stored
Ln the NOTE BUFFEn.

c.uta

DISPLAY T0TAL CUES - fhl s dlsplays the tolal cue storage
c apab 1I1ty of the n emory and the aoount of cues renalnlng.
sub tractl ng ihe two w 111 glve you the total cue s used 1n bhe
prograD.

.E"tN.

EXCHANCE SCnEEll NU MBERS - ES exE hanges the screen nuEbers of
your progran. EXAMPLE 3 ESN xx, yy wlI I take all cues on screens
xx and change theE so they are nol{ on screens yy.

IA.uIlr

CHANGE oPERAToRS NAME T0 xx - Thls changes the operator nane on
the progran 1n meEory. xx Day be up Lo 25 characbers 1n length.

KBF

KEYBoAnD EDIT oFF- Thls coumand dlsables the keyboard so that no
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d1r6ct changes can be Dade to the cuea of the progran. Any of
the features of the EAGLE II A-V systea that are ava11ab1e lo you
1! the CO}!TEoL CoUUAI{D Dode are Etlll usable.

rBl
KEIBoAnD EDIT 0N - Thls returna the keyboard to norDal operatlon.

N EI{

ESTABLISH l{El{ Hol.{E PoIIT - Thls te}ls the systeE that you uant touse the curreDt proJ ecior status as the hooe referenoe pol nt.Thls 1s done autonatlcally t{1th the use of progrannable loads.

IIOTE S

EXAI.{IIilE AND EDIT N0TES - Thls bl.aDkB the dlsplay and atlorrB the
eDtry of up to 1l lln68 of 45 aharacters each. A IOTE oan ator6
lnforDatlon such a8 speclal set up lnsuructlonE for a sholr.

P A??I

Pn0JECT0n ASSIGIiIMEIT - This a1lors you to deterDln€ hot, the
proJectorE rrllt be aselgn€d ( ABC, LCn, or TCB). Default atatus
is L CB.

P GM.t.<

CHANCE PROGNAI'{ NAI.!E TO XX -
of the prograrn 1n Eeroory.
1englh.

.8LE

Thls pernlts you to change the naEe
xx tIay be up go 8 characters 1n

nEM0TE CUE oFF - Thl s wLIl turn ihe REHoTE CUE j ack off. The
EAGLE fI A-V systeu w11l lgnore any renote cue lr0puIBes.

.BLx.

nEMoTE CUE 0N - Thls u11I return the renote cue jack to nnorBally
onn.

ETCr<, y

nEPLACE TIME cUEs }JITH TX - Thls oonoand $1I1 replace alI TII'!E
cues rlih TIME X cuea beBLnnlng rrlth the flrsL cue epeclfled (x)
and contlnulng untLl the lasl cue speclffed (y) has been
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exaBlned.

s.E-42

PRoJECToR SEQUENCE 2 - This allolrs you to sequence beLween two of
the three avalIabIe proJectors (A and C). N0TE: You can st1lI
lndependently access the nBt proJeotor

sE03

PnoJECT0R SEQUENcE 3 - Thls allons you to return to sequenclng
three proJectors.

T0C xx, vy

TIHE oFFSET CUES xxryy + HH:MH:SS.FF - Thls cotDDand allorrs you to
add or subtract a tlne value fro! elbher a range of tlue cues or
fron all tl ne cue s Ln IIenory. Pn0CALL rr111 use the flrst cue
nunb er (xx) to begln a searc h for tlne cues to be nod lfled and
contlnue untll the lasi cue speclfled (yy) has been exaolned and
changed.

.LPi r
TnAI P0SITIoN 0FFSET - This rr111 set a startlng tray posltlon for
!he poslLlon atatus. You can use any nuDber x froE 0 to 80.

X.,tN.

EXPAND SCHEEII IiIUMBEBS - Thls feature ls sluLlar to the EXCHANCE
SCnEEIIS feature, but lnstead of exchanging the acreen auubers
th 1s connand expands th€ screen nuubers of the cues on a
par tlcul ar screen froD tha t screen to any or aI1 of the other
screens. ESI 1,123\567890 rr111 expand all cues on acreen 1 to be
on alI screens.

MEMONY/DISK DATA TBtrXAL&E COI.{MANDS

A.P.Ex

APPEIID FILE xx - Thls allows you to add
dl sk to the end of the prograro ln the
The long forE TAPPEND ,ari 1s tbe saD6.

a flle naDed xr froo the
nenory of the EACLE II.
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crlp II
CLEAn IAUE PRoTECT xx - thls coDDand
renaued.

Cf,,B g

CLEAR UnITE PnoTECT xr - lhls coDoaad
to be deleted frou the dlsk or rrltte!

allors a f1le naled xx to be

allo t{ s a prograD naEed
over.

xx

DEL 11

DELE?B SILE xx FnoH fHE DIstr - Thlg couuaad perults you to delst€
e f11e naIed xx fron the dlsk. Deleilon occura only 1f the
progran 18 rot URITE PR0TECTED.

DJ.-C. r-r.^rr.

DELETE CUES FnOU xx T0 yy - Thls
portl,ons of your prograD fron cues

couoand allors you io delete
xr to yy ltrc luE lve.

M-Si rr
IISEnT FILE NAl.lED xr - Thlg conland allors you to lnssrt a
prograt! naned xr betweeo cu€s already lR the !6uory of the EAGLE
II. The lnre rtlon takes plaoe at tho Iocatlon of th€ curso r.
The 1oa8 forE tI}lSEnf IIi la tho aaDe.

.LD.

LOAD - Thl s ooDDand loads a ProgratD rhlch has th€ raDe naEa aB
ihe Donltor progran naue frou the d 18k lato the Deuory of th€
EAGLE II. The LoBg forn iLoADn 18 the sane.

LD-r

LOAD F ILE I{A HED rx - Thl s
froE the dlsk lnto neDory.

IJ.E

perD 1ts you to load a progran naEed xr
The long foru ILOAD xxr ls the saoe.

LIBBAnY - Th18 x111 dlsplay on the vldeo oonltor the f1le neDes
of all progralls stored on !he dlsk. tlhen a fuIl ecreen of
llbrary -ent,rlee has been dlsplayed you Day push any key €rc€pt
the ESC or up arrou (reverse cue) keys to Eee tb€ next llne of
€ntrles. If you voul<t Llke to start over agala at the top of tha
lls b, puEh the REVEnSE CUE key. If you do not rlsh to Bee any
uore entrles, Push the ESC keY.
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.UL!g
IOTES LotD xx - Thls t{11} load a oTE flIe
IIOTE BUFFEn ln the Delory of th6 EAGLE II.

nE8&r,

tltled xx lnto the

lIAlrE PnoTECT rx - Thls wlll prot€ct a flle Dared rx froD bellg
ac c Ld onta 1l.y reaa[ed.

lISIIrr

N0TES SAyE xx - Thls rrlIl save a IIOTE currently 1n the N0TE
BUFEEn 1n Benory on to the dlsk as xx. (xx uay be any tvo
characters)

PACK

PACK DISK - Thl s coB land r, 111 close the gap s be lxeen the flles
atorod on the disk caused by deleBlon of other flles. The EAGLE
II rrl.L1 do thls augo!0atlcally as the dlsk f1lls up.

n l.{n-. vy

nENAME FILE xx AS yy - Thl s w lI1 renane a flle tltled xx on the
dlsk as yy. Xenanlng w 111 occun only 1f the f 11e ls not nane
protect,ed.

slt

SAVE - Thts vt I1 save th€ prograll
the progran naDe on th€ &onltor as
iSAVET! 1s the saDe.

ln oeuory on to the d lsk with
the flle nane. The long foro

SVr-

SAVE rITH rx AS FILE IiIAUE - Thls rltl save th6 progre! 1n uelory
on to the dlsk rlth xx aaalgnod as the f1le naDe. xx Day be up
to I characters In lenguh. The long forn TSAVE xx, ls the sane.

SC-- . vv. FILEIIAME

SAVE CUES xx TO yy UID EB
save sectloaa of cues out
aaalgned flle nane.

FILENAUE - ThlE coDnand allorrs you to
of your prograo on to the dl.sk uader en

.f,P-E:sx

WRfTE PRoTECT rILE xx - Thla enables you to protect a flle naued
xx on the dlsk froa accldental erasure.
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rx on the dlsk froo accldental eraaure.
&ac IAPE C oI{Tn 0L couMAl{ps

!.8'X

CLO'CK EDIT t{oDE - Allorrs the EXPANDED noAD nUilNEn to read CLOCK
TRAK off uagaetlc taPe and synchronlze th€ Progran ln nenory. If
the tape <tata otops, the prograE r111 Etop.5 Eecoads aftor the
data Btops. As aoon aE the CLOCK TnAf lnput be8lns agaln, the
syste! rr1l.I execute a C0T0 to be ready for the next sectlon.

cr[
CLoCK INPUT HoDE - Thl s coE Dand $ 111 put the syst eo lnto CLOCtr
INPUT MODE. Th6 CL0Cf TnAK data on a tape do€s not resenble
norual cuea on a data tape so the EACLE II tI111 lgnore CLOCr TR AK
data uuleas you are 1n el bher CLoCr INPUT or CLOCf, EDIT nod 6.
tlhen the systeu lE 1n elther of the txo Eodes (cIU' CEI{) 1t rt11
accept only CLOCK ?BAK data as a valld lnput. The CL0CK TnAf
coul.ng lnto the systeE starta aad Etops a prograt! atored 1n th€
Denory of bhe EAGLE II at preclse t1De8 Lhat you can deslgnate
and noru al cue data nill be se nt out of the syste!l.

The Ealn dtfference betreon CLOcX INPUT an<l CLoCK EDIT Eodes ls
tbat 1n CLOCK IIIPUT node the systeE r111 coatlnue to run on I'ts
ofln Lnternal clock tlner 1f the lnput froE the CL0CK TnAtr on t ape
stops. The EAGLE II wlll dlsplay a ueesage warnlng you thet the
lnput froD tape haB stopped.

Once a TIIIE or III{E X cue has beeD executedr the EAGLE II rr111
stay ln perfect syno rlth the Ul De recorded on the tape. ?he
systeE w111 autoE atical ly €xecut e a G 0f0, 1f ne cessary, Bo
contlnue tracklng xXth th€ CLOCK TnAK froo tape. If you stop the
tap6 and fast forward or reverse the tape r the systeD u 111 G0T0
the correct place 1n the proEraD au tonatlcally and update
proJector Iaap and traY status.

t-ou

CLOCK OUTPUT IIODE - This generates CLoCK TnAK fron the oUT 1 Jaok
on the EAGLE II for recordlng on to Dagnetlc lape. Ioroally the
tl[e ], 1L1 be81n at gl ne z€ro. However; lf you uant to start at a

flxed polnt in tiner you can enter the starLlng tlne'

go.U.bhrr.Djj!

CLOCK OUTPUT MODE .
Jack. Hor ever, 1f
you can enter the
hundnedths).

Thls also gen€rateB CLocK IRAK froD the oUT 1

vou want go start a! a flxed polnt 1B tlEet
it ar t 1ng tl ue ( hours r mlnutesr secoDds and
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I,tIF

l.'t A G TAPE INPUT 0FF - Thls w
the EAGLE If r11l lgnore any

u.ru

111 turn oFF any nag tape lnput and
data lnput the PLAY IN Jack.

MAG TAPE INPUT otl - Thls turna the nag tape lnput (pLAy) back OI.

uL!.

MAG TAPE LoAD - Thls al}ot s you to load a progran lnto the neEory
of the EAGLE II fron mag tape or dlrec!ly fron an EAcLE or
another of AVLiS other progranEers.

u0F

MAG TAPE 0UTPUT oPf - Thl s w 111 prevent the gene ratlon of DATA
lnforna tion fron the n0UT 1 & 0UT 2r J ac ks. Uhen thl s occurs
onLy nnullsn are generated (A nu11 1s a slgnal that lndlcates the
ab sence of DATA ). Turnlng the output off enables you to Eove
through the progran rrlthout advanolng the projectors.

l.r0 N

I.,AG TAPE oUTPUT 0N - Thls t,urns back on DATA to the iOUT 1 & OUT
2n lacks.

MSV

UAG TAPE SAVE - Thl s f eature alLows you to du np the contents ofthe nenory of the EAGLE II on to ua8 tape 1n the sane fashlon assavlng the nenory contents on to lhe disk. This 1s slnllar to a
ltAG TAPE DUMP $ith trro raJor dlfferences. Flrst, 1t r{1tl be 1n aforn aL whlch is conpatlble w 1th only other EAGLE IIs, ROAD
RUNNERS or EAGL ES uslng V5. f'or exaE pIe WAIT 1O SEC. 1s duEped
as a 10 second lrait and not broken up lnto 3 walt 3s and a rralt
l. In sl B 11an fashlon a 1 SEC AL TEBNA TE follorred by a REPEAT 5is senL out as an alternate folloired by the repeat coDmand whlch
1s a t,otal of txo cues lnstead of the UTD f orEat xhlch wouLd sent
the above sequence out as 6 alternates 1n a row.

l{hen a prograrn i.s saved on lape 1n this fornat 1t wlll load back
lnto EeEory havlng the exact saDe nuEber of cues whereas the MTDprogran on ia pe rrould have an 1nc re a sed nun ber of cues due to
certaln cues belng broken doI, n 1n io sl npler coEponents.
AdditlonaIly, ln duEping a progran uslng both banks of proJectors(screens 1-5, 6-o) the entlre show (10 screens) wlll be -duroped
out of noUT 1 & oUT 2t 1n paraLlel..
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By contra8b rhen d UAC TAPE DU UP 1s perforoed acreens 1-5 ar€
duDped fron n0UT l'and rcreens 6-0 are dunped frou nOUT 2.i
Because data Eay be reloaded frou nagne.tlc tape through only otre
Jack (p1ay tn) lt 1s luposslble to reload a 30 pro J eo tor sho r
lnto Denory olce 1t 1s saved on tap6 uelng the UAG TAPE DUIIIP
conEand.

Seooad; the tape x111 have a apeclel code recorded at the
beglDnlng of the progran rrhlch tI1I I t€11 the EAGLE II that 1t xaB
recorded uslng tbe SAVE forEet ald €nab1e th€ tape to loEd
autooa tlcaI ly.
ttlTI)

UAG TAPE DUMP (SP V) - Thls allorrs
conflguratloa that 1s coopetlble
EACLE egulpnent.

II.E.

you bo storo the progra[ ln a
sith th€ SIl0l, PRO Y and Pre-

to verlfy tbe
on bo Eag tape

PoSITnAK IIIPUT oFF - This tells the
PoSITnAX xhlle ln tho PIF rode.

&r.u

systeE to lgnore any lncoolng

P0SITRAK INPUT 0N - Thls ie 11s the EAGLE II to process any
P0SITRAK belng recelved.

POF

POSITRAK OUTPUT OFF - Thls connand lnstructs the EAGLE II to stop
generatlng P0SITnAK.

.E-0.[

POSITnAK OUTPUT ON - This co&nand 1s used to instruc! the EAGLE

II to restore POSITRAK generagion.

SII
SET LEVELS - Thls connand telIs the EAGLE II to Senerate a

co n Li nuou s !est to ne fron the RECORD 0UT RCA Jack on the rear
panel to enable you bo adiust the record level of your tape
recorder. (AdJust for 0 VU)

li-EB

vEnIFY ( !'rsv ONLI) - This conEand al'lorrs you
accuracy of the 1nf orna tlon !hat has been sAvED
before you clear the progran from neEory.
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COIiHITDS FON OPTIOf,IL PEnIPEENAL EQUIPXEXT

RAVEII PROGnAMMTNG C ollll,axLl

Tbl s verslon of Pn0CALt (V5) aIlows uP to 5 independent fllu
proJecLor controllers (nAYENS) to be used wlth s11de proJectors.
Al. I nAVENS nust be connected to 0UT 2 and n111" accept screen
codes 6-o oNLY. The screen codes selected nust be asslgned uslng
the Af (Asslgn E11n) Connand as descrlbed 1n the EDITING c0UMANDS
por t 1on of this sectlon. G0 or ST0P oodes can be oonblned wlLh
any fl1n !ype cue.

FF x'r

FfLM Ft{D 0 xx FBAMES PER sEc0ND - Wlth bhe use of the data
analyst t ype proJectorr flIB speeds of 1,2r3r416r8r12r18 or 24
FPS (Fran es Per Seco nd ) nay be selected. Fon use xl th Arc type
proJecLors only 24 FPS 1s aIIowed.
N0TE: The default spe ed 1s 24 FPS.

FRxx

FIL M REV € xx F RA MES PEn SEC0ND - All of the above desarlpt lon on
FILM EonUARD applles equal ly to FILM REV En SE.

FEq

FrrlD STEP THE FILM 0NE f'RAME
in bhe F0Rl{ARD dlrecLlon 0NE

Fns

NEV STEP THE FILM ONE TNA}.IE
in the REVERSE dlrectLon oNE

- The selected proJecior(s) n1l1 Eov€
fraee wlth each cue.

- The selected proJector(s) nl11 nove
frane rrlth each cue.

FIL M ST0P - Thl s cue will lnnedlately stop the flI n proJector
upo n executlon. This connand shou 1d be reservcd for progran
ediLing 0NLY and not 1n the actual progran for the shorr. For
nore inforBatlon about Lhls connand, see the RAVEN oPERATon/USEn
MANUAL.

EE

FILU BEGfN PoIlrlT : xxr.xx - Thls cue 1s a fllD poBltloling cue and
a double cue. The flrsU cue 1s io asBlgn the code and the
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selected proJ ector and the a€cond cue 1B to asslgn the f raae
nuEber at rrblch you rang to begln or end. Upoa exeoutlon th€
proJector xilI run at 2,ll frauea per second to the asslgned fraos
xlth lts lanp out. xxxxx = (1-65535)

EE

FILU END POINT = xxxxx - fhls cue ls a
FnAME BEGIN CUE. For noroal operatl.on
the RAVEN a target fraEe to run to. The
speclfl c fllD fraEe at rrhatever speed
laEp 0N or oFE as requlred.

ETX

double cue sltlllar to the
thls cue Ls used to glve
proJector u111 go to the
deslgnated and w 1th 1ts

of ihe fl1n proJector to be turnod
an Arc type proJectorr bhls coDEand

FILl,t TnACKING 0N - Thls connand returns the speed tracking Ln the
nAVEN to normally 0N.

FTF

FILM TRACKING oFF - Thls conDand dlsables the speed tracklEg 1n
the RAV EN.

E- +/- r
FILl,.t SPD CHANcE +xl (1-6) - The se 1ec t ed proJector( s) oan be
tweaked froE 1-61 ta the Plus (+) or Mlnus (-) dlrectlon to
co E pensa Le For tap e deck spe ed or spe ed of the caEera used to
f11n your uo!1on plcture sequences.

E- +/- .l
FILM sPD cHANcE +x, (.1 -.9) - The selected proJector(s) can be
tweaked froD.l-.9I 1n ttre Plus (+) or uf.nus (-- ) dlrectlon to IcoEpensate for tape deck speed or spe ed of the caEera usod to n

fi.1n your notlon plcture sequences.

E0.

FILl,t SPEED }{0RMAL - Thls connand 1s used to eancel the tYeak
value and return you to the nornal running speed you have
asslgned. (CrystaI controlled by the nAVEN)

uN.

M0T0n 0!,l - Pernlts the Eotor
0N reEotety. ulth bhe use of
irlll turn on the Aro IanP.
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LAI{P 0ll - ?h18 coEtland ls used to turn 0I th€ lanp of proJ€ctors
wlth lnoaadeaoent laDps. OD an Arc laup proJector, thls connaad
w111 ltft the DOITSEn up out of the path of the l18ht.

LE

LAUP 0FF - This coDEand 1a uaed to tunn OFF the laEp of
proJ€ctorB vlth lnoandescent IaDpE. 0n aa Arc laDp ptroJecton,
thls coD Eand w11l drop the D0USEn dot{n and out off the l lght.

.uE

H0T0n oFF - PernlLs the Eoior of the
0FF renotely. Hith the use of an
coEoand w111 turn oFF the Arc 1aEP.

I.N,

.B.AJE[. ED.ILLN,C. coNrnol, C.oUUAUD.!

.E.E

ASSIGT FIL}I SCNEEN }IUt,IBENS
asslgnDenta !!ust be entered bY
f11E type cues oan be erecuted.
acoept FILII TYPE cu€s OllLI.

Eli ./-

flln proJector to be turned
Arc type pro J ector, thls

- ALL f1I D pro J ec tor acreen
thlE conUrol ooDDand before AllI

Th6 deslgnated ecreeas t{111 nox

FILII STEP OIE FnAUE (+) - Ttrts eoDDand allors the selected flln
proJector to Dove one frane ln the fort ard or reYerae dlrectlon
eacb tl,De the + or - k€y 1s depressed.

EOCr-.r +t-

FnAUE OfFSET CUES (+) - ThlE coDEatrd alloss you to add or
subtract a fraEe value froD elther a ranS€ of ou€s or froE all
cuea your progra!1.
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I-1 5 PnoGnAlTMING COI..lI{ANDS

xs

SIl0nT PULSE - Thls w111 lnitiate a I[oDentat'y (50 Ellllsecond)
closure of the conbacts. Thls aDount of contact closure tlEe 1s
usually sufflcleni for Eost auxili.ary equlpnenb.

xt
LOI{C PULSE - Thls rr111 cauae a EoEentary (t/2 second) cloaure of
the contacte. Thls ls used for equlpD6nt that requlr€s a longer
contact closur€ such aa KODAK S-AV proJectors.

&u

LATCH Ot{ - Thls rr11l keep the seleoted channels closed unt1l
lnterrupted by a nex couuand. Thls perDlts the r€Iays io be used
as 61ther IIoRMALLY oPEN or NonUALLY CLoSED. the D€r, coDDand caD
be aa IS or XL rhlch r111 cause the contact to open loneniarlly
and then close agaln.

I.E

LATCH oFF - Cancels the LATCH 0ll status and readers the asslgn€d
channel lnectlYe.

UoTES: 1. The EAGLE II a}lows you to use trro X 15s ln llne r{ith
your dlssolve unlts (one each on oUT 1 & oUT 2) aud allorrs you to
u8e both th€ X-15 and dlssolve auxlllarles slth thelr respectlve
couuands.

2. All aux1l1ary cues DuBt speclfy screen and proJeotor
lndepend ents.

3. You can NOI have an auxlLlary coEDand for the X15 and
an auxlllary 1n your dlssoly€ unlt ln the san€ cu€.
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PIOGNIHTITG IOUN BIGLB II

I{e w 111 asaulle
polnt and have
If thi s ls not
sectlon.

tha I you have read
a falr knorledge of
true, you nay want

through the !anual up to thl s
the functlons of th€ EACLE II.
to do go before readlng tbl B

For the regt of thls sectlon, you wlll need a tape recorder rlth
a selectlon of trus1c on at least one channel and one open ch an nelto rocord the varlous klnds of DATA, an asEorlment of slldes that
w 111 work l,lth the Duslc you have chosen, a dlsaolve unlt
( preferably a D DOVE), three proJ ector s and trays, the EACLE Ifand all connectors needed to lntenface the above equlpuent. (you
!ay also xant to story board your sJ.i<tes.)

rt.....1.1 GBf,BntL IXTOIXTTIOT ..a.aaar..

IITNODUCTT ON

The data foruat chosen by AVL lnoLudes DultlpLe oue passea and a
CYCLIC nEDUNDAllCY CHECK to vlrtualty guarantee falture fre eoperatl.on of the playback equlpEent aDd allor, uae of EoderateLyprlced cassette egulpnent for r€cordlng and playback.

Uul tlple cue pass refers to the fac t that tbe syateE sends ou!each cue Eor6 than o[c6. At lO cues per second, each oue 1ggenerated 3 tlnes. At 20 eues p€r aeoond, each cue 1s generaged
trrlce. ThLs l ncreases the rellab lIlty of the data lransfer
because 1f the data 1s dlstorted the o ther pas s€ s of the aane cueare ava11a b I e.

cYcLrc REDUIDANCY cHEcK refers to ihe foru of error oheckiDg usedto verlfy accuracy of the transDltted data. The nunerlc vaiue ofeach transDl t ted chat'acter 1s dlvlded by a speclflc nuEber toobtaln a quotient and a reualnder. ?he value of the reoalnder 1ssent along rrlth the transDltted character. Al ihe recelvl.ng endthe character 1s agar.n dlvlded by the sane speciflc nuober and a
quo t 1e nt and a reEalnder 1s agal n obialned. Thl s latest
reEalnder Ls coEpared to the reualnder whLoh uas trans!1tted wlththe character. If the !'eDalnd€rs are the saDe, then thecharacter ras recelved clearly. If ghe reualnders are dlfferent,the character ls dlscarded and the next paas of lhe nultlple ouepasses l.s used go obtaln the correct character.
Tbe CLOCK TRAK ts es se nt1aI1y a Duch Dor e pouerful Syt{C track.It uses a strlng of d 1g1t al tlEe cu€s, 6ach ylth iis orn CXC(Cyc11c nedundancy Check), rather than the sluple iOO0 HZ pulsesof the synchronlz er. The CL0CK ?nlK has an AVL excluslve for na tcoEpatibl.e rlth the EAGLE Ifrs Itag Tape lnput/output hardrrareyhlah 1s l{O? coE pa t1b1e wl th SUpIE or any o ther ol ock track.Three of the Eost slgnlflcant advantages of ghe CLOCtr TnAtr are:
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1. The uag tape track only has to be r€oorded once. fhe
taternal oenory 'cuen/tlr01n8 polnts can be noved to elther lat€r
or EAnLIEn llD€s rlthout re-recordllg tbe pulses on the tape.

2. Because the CLOCK TnAK nag bape tlEes are only used to lnaure
the preclse tlnlng betreen the bape recorder and the EACLE II, a
slgnlflcant aDount of the track caa be non-readable ( you could
even dlecoanect 1t fon perlods of tloe) wlthout any partloularly
notlaeable affect on the shox.

3. Slnce the tlDe polnts are unlguely ldentlflabl6 you can
actually do a tape relrind or fast forrard and the EACLE II r11I
brlnE your pro J ectorB to the ner status once you put the tape
back lnto play Dode.

the CLOCK fnAK caE be ueed to croate shows rrhlch rua entlrely oui
of ueuory, shorrs lrhlch are a coublnatlon of llve aad calned (note
ln thl8 case both the llve and canned oould actually be run froD
t!enory), ald to edlt and synchronlzo shows rhlch rLlI eventually
be transferred on to the taPe as digltal iracks for playback
wLthout an EAGLE II.
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BBCOnDrtc rxE cLocf, tnlr

To 1ay dor n a CLocf TnAf 1n paralJ.e1 $lth the !uslc tracks:
1. Connect the 0UT t Jack on the r6ar of the EAcLE II to the
approprlate lnput Jack on your tape.

2. Set your tape r:ecord level up so that tt r, 1I1 play back at
about 0 on tbe VU Deter by uslng the STL (set levels) con[and.

3. Turn the POSITnAr oUTPU? oFF and uae tbe COlt coDtrol eontlandto begln clock ou tp ut
q. Ensure that you begln recordlag on the tape at least 5 aeoonds
before the uuslc be gl nB

5. A11os tbe EAGLE II to contlnue recordlng the tlD6 polnts past
the eDd of the Eualc track
6. To tura off the clock output use the ESC ke y.

The constralnt 1n step 4 1s to lnsure that the cl.ock tl.Des on thetape begln et l6ast five seconds before the aotual !uE1c beglus.Thls ls neceEsary because the forced Tlue GOTo fron oag tape [ustgo to an lnternal prograD Tlue cue uhlch 18 et least 2.5 Becolalsgreator than the current nag tape t1E€ to a11oy the EIGLE If anclthe proJoctors tlne to attenpt to r6ach the ner status. Thus, toallow the tape to force a C0T0 to cue 11 after a revlnd you nustbe ab le to reylnd th€ tape to a t1E e polnt at least 2.5 a€condabefore the flrst tlBe eue.

?he CoM connand used ln step 5 can start the clock output at anytlE e you w 1sh so tha t 1f you are progranElng s€parate sectlonsyou can have theD start at dlffetlent t1 nes. Thus lf noDe of your:
sectlons are nore tban about 9 nlnules long you could start th€flrst seotlon at 10 Elnutea, the second at 20, etc. Theo you
could later coDblne the aectlone lnto one coDtlguoua tape.

sYNcrNG IEE CUES IO UUsrC

Typlc al ly alL further operatlons w 111 be done in el ther CEt{(Clock Edlt !,tod€) or CIU (C1ock Input Mode). you can Erltob toelther of these Dodes and slnply leave li there l,hlle dolng at1your edl tlng, t1m1ng, etc. The only d lfferenoe betlreen CEM and
CI l.t Dodes 1s that ln CEU lode tbe EACLE II stops runnlng, unless
1n a 1lve se c t1on, .5 seconds after the Eag tape clock tracklnput stops nh1le ln CIU Eode the EXpAI{DED nOAD RUNilEn contLnues
runnlng even lf the tape lnput stopB.

Thus CIM Eode proiects the shoy frou posslbLe oag tape fallureslaords gettlng klcked out of Jacks, etc. llotc that 1f you alrayrrang the EAGLE II io Etop when the tape stops then you can uaeCEll node for both edltlng and shot{ing.
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There are trro posslble approaches to synclng t.he tlDe polnts to
the nusl c. one approach Ls io Hork on one section at a tlDe by
beglnning each set of cues which w1l1 reference a s 1ng] e tiDe
pol n! wlth a TX cu e. You can then play that section of the tape
back through the EAGLE II 1n CEM node and strike the CUE key at
the polnt, you wlsh to synq 9.. If n€cessary you can then ,tweakn
thl s point to the nearest 1/ 100 th se co nd by slnply changlng Lbe
cue approprlately. Thl s sectlon can then be saved and laten
conblned wlbh obher secLlons Lo forn the cornplete shorr.

Ano ther approach is to create a table of all the tlElng polnls olr
the tape by flrst creating a flle oF 1X cues (uslng the keyboard
repe a t feature 1n conjunctlon with the CTRL,'R key s). Then pl iy
the taped clock track back Lhrough the EAcLE IIrs PLAI Jack Hi'"h
the EAGLE II 1n CEM Eode HhiIe depresslng the RETURN key at each
polnt 1n the sound trac k irhere a tinlng polnl 1s deslred. This
r11I create a f11e of tiElng polnts which you can elther prirr!
out or save on a dlskette for later reference. Note t,hat 1n
actual use tHo contiguous Tlme cues ( eg., no oLher types of cues
be tueen ther) 1s an inyalid operatl<,n slnce the Tl Be cue 1s not
actually a ncuen but rather it 1s def i ned as a 11nk tretueen an
actual cue and a rea.I Llue !oint on tlie tape recorder. Thus you
cannot act,ually nplay backn this flle of TiEe cues you crea.tcd
wlLhout flrst conbining 1t v j.th acLua] cues Lecause uhen the
EAGLE II recelves a t- j. ne !rcm tiic nag Lape iL iill slr0ply juEp
around aL1 contlguous fine cues unlesB Lhey ar'.. TX's.

coNvERTTNG A SHOIt FRoM SYNC TRACK I! CL0Ck _i hA(

If you have a progratn which was prevlously cued f ro& a sync track
you can eas1ly convert it over to tlDe track cueing by:

l. InsenL l nto the prograB
prev iou sly trlggered by sync

a TX cue at each polnt whlch uas
pulses.

paral teI uith your sY nc track (see2. Lay dow n a
RECONDING THE

3. Connect th
the EAGLE II.

tlBe track in
CLOCK TRAK ).

e tl me track flron the tape !o the PLAY IN jack on

4. Connect up the sy nc track from the tape to the sy nc 1n on an
AVL SYNCHR0NIZEF and fnon the SYNCHR0NIzE,R b(, the renote cue Jack
on The EAGLE II.

5. Swltch back to clock edit node uy doing a LI'lM control conmand.

6. Issue a CTRL/ G, ENTER to bring evet y thlng H0ME.

7. Now start your lape' ihe TX cues will auto&atlcalIy be
r ep 1a ced by the appropriate ilEes at rhlch !he sync pulses
occurred.
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8. After tbe 6nti re tape has been conv€rted you !uBt d l sco nne ot
tb€ sync track to us€ the tlDe track to avoid i€xtra! coafllctlng
cuel ng.

SPECIAL I{orE Q[ -IXE lElE qE 'Go'sn XXLE CL-oCr. .I3AX.

A hlgh speed sec tlon does not need a nGot to lnltlate 1t wheD
uslng a tlBe cue. The tlDe cue r1l. I cauae the actlon to begln
uhen elth€r the clock lnput froD tape Datcher the tlDe oue or
when the nETUnX buttoa 1s puehed rrhe! the curaor 1s €1ther oa the
tlDe cue or wi thln a aequence begun r 1th a tlne cue. Iloreverl
you nust gtlll use GorB fon a reference polnt for r€peats.

r,rrrrNc J.,LIE .e.uD c,a.u.u-ED. sEc-LLa,xE

The CLOCtr TRAK softnare raa rrLtten to allot, llv€ sectloas cued
froD the keyboard or a reDote cue srltctr to be Dlxed rrlth
sectlons oued fron a Eag tape clock track, thLs feature 1s
lDpl enented by havlng the EAGLE II lgnore clock track lnputB
wh1le 1n a sectlon that 1B noC beguD wlth a tlne cue. Llve
sectlons can be placed flrst or at any other posltl.on f o1lor{l.ng a
cue u 1tb a STOP 1nb€dded 1n 1t. A nlxed llve/canDed shor Dlght
look sooethlng l1ke bhl s:

CUE 
' 

CODE SCNEENS

1 TBJB TAB JB
? \A
3?D
4 2D
)I
6 1D
7 V2.5
I 5D
9 TBC1 TAB C 1

10 TM 1:02.36
11 1A
12 W.5
13 1A
'I 4 W.5
15 1A
16 TM 1:04.21
1T FA
18 nP9
19 NOP
20 TBTS TAB TS
21 2D
22 4D

123
123
2 G0

13
123 n SToP

1

2

3

123 G0

STOP

123
,.r,
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Cues 1-8 ar6 John BroHDrs 11ve speaker support sectlon (note use
of tabulator JB for reference polnt)r 9-19 are canned, 20-XX are
11ve, etc. The key to Dlxlng lLve/c anned pre se n ta tlon s wlth
CLOCK TnAf 1a to reDenber that the clock 1tse1f vll I be stopped
and tlDe G0T0rs vlll not be f orced by the nag tape clock Lnput as
long as the EAGLE II ls not ln a RUN Dode caused by a tlEe cue.

!3CLE rrlti{AG TApE llTRACrr}lcr pUnrl{G ELLUX-A

The PBOCALL softvare was deslgned Lo al, lou Che EAGLE II to
unlquely ldentlfy any polnt on ih6 tape. So, af!6r dolng a fast
forward or a rewlnd the EAGLE II autonatlcal Ly does a C0T0 to the
nearest polnt ln the prograu rhleh corresponds to the ner tlt!e
polnt on the tape.

Th€ one exceptlon to th€ autonatlc ntrackingn operatlon (other
than 1n a l lve s€ctlon) ls if the EAGLE IIrs curBor 1s actually
restlng oa a tlDe cue. If the cursor 1E pol ntl ng at a tl De cue
and you start your tape at a tlEe polnt preced lng the tl Ee cuet
the EAGLE II as suDes ihal you r 1sh to lralt for the gape to play
f orrrard to the present cue time. Thls a1lo!rs you addltlonal
fLexlblllty at shor{ tlee but can be overrldden by slnp1y stopplng
the tape agaln and restartlng lt 1n play Dode a second tltle.

l'rhen Pn0CALL encounters a tlEe cue durlng a run Dode, 1t wllI
cause Lhe prograE to stop. PR0CALL vll I then xalt untll the
clock equal s the value of the tl ne cue and then put the pr ograD
lnto nUN oode agaln. Conslder the followlng exaEple:

1 TIME
? 1A
3 1A
4 1A
5 1A
6 1A
7 TIME
I 1A
9 1A

10 1A
11 1A
12 1A
I3 TIME

5.00
1 SEC

SEC
sEc
SEC
sEc

0.00
SEC
sEc

ALT
ALT
ALT
ALT
ALT

ALT
ALT
ALT
ALT
ALT

SEC
sEc

5.00

If you go to cue *1 the clock wl1l be set to 5 Sec and Uhe EACLE
II wll I ral t for el ther the flETURN key to be pressed or for Eag
tape clock track input 1f in CIM or CE !l node. If you push the
nETUnN key the clock rrllL start running and cues 2-? r111 bogln
executing. Aften executlng cue 7 the EACTE II tr111 stop
executlng cuesl but the clock wlIl contlnue runnlnS. Uhen the
clock reads 10 seconds cues 8 !hrough 13 rr111 be executed, and ao
on.
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If you try to tpush' the tlulng of cues, the EAGLE II wlll lssue
a sarnlng !€ssag€r U81ng the above exaEpler auppose the tI![e cue
at cue nuuber seven read nTIME 5.10n. It takes the EACLE II 0.6
seconda to reach that pol nt ( s1x cues at O.1O seconds Per cue).
Therefore, when you run thls aectloD, the EAGLE II will lasue the
xarnlng aDd con tinue on. If the gap 18 Sreat enoughr the EAGLE
II rr11I be forced to J uap around the offend lng sectLon bo cateh
up x 1th the clock. To lllustrete th1s, consider tho f ol.loYlng
lncorrectly tlBed aequonce:

TIME
FA
RP99
TIUE

10.00
FAST ALT 1

NEPEAT 99
10.01

GO

At 10 cues per second ihe 100 fast alternates execute for 10
secondsr thus tbe aecond tlDe cue nust be greater than 20
seconds. tlhen the EACLE II seea the lncorrect tl Ee cue ( 10.01
se conds ) tt wlII do a G0T0 around any succeedlng cues untll lt
flnds a tlne cue xhlch 1s greater Lhan 2?.5 seconds (current tlDe
of 2O seconds + 2.5 seconds to allou the EACLE II and the
proJecto!ts tlD6 to atteEpt to aatoh up). Iote that by uslng TXrs
to tlDe your shox you should never have a problen ultb tllle cues
oecurrlng too soon unLeas you add addltlonal cues betr,een
resolved tLne oues.

?he TIIIE X cue al. loHs ProcalL to f1I1 1n the correct tlElng
polnts for you. tlhen Procall encounters the TIUE X cue, 1t vtll
go lnto a stop Dode Just as 1f 1t had encountered a tlEe cue. fi
xllL siay 1n thls node ontll the RETUR[ key ls puBh€d (or an
external SYI{C or r€Dote cUE 1s recelved). PnoCALL tben replaoes
the TI}IE X wlth the clock tlne at that DoBent and then contlnues
on rrllh the prograD.

one use for the TIME X cue 1s to provlde an overal l t1B i ng chart
for your sbox. fn order to do thlsr put a large nuEber of TIUE X

cue s lnto the EAGTE II Eetoory by uslng the CTRL/ R key or by dolng
a aerles of saves and appends. You probably r111 wani to save
thls f1le of TIIIE I cues both for retr:ylng the tlBlng on thls
sho$ aa well as havlng 1t for future shou s. connect tbe output
of a prevlously recorded Clock Trak tape to the EAGLE IIts PL AY
IN Jack. Put the EAGLE II 1n clock lnput Dode by dolng CTnL/C,
CIM and nETUnN. G0T0 cue t1 and star t the EuB1c. Push the LII{E
FEED key at eaah key p01nt. The t1!e of that event rr111 be
placed lnto the cue space. Norr you can save thl.s tl E lng chart
as a dl8k f1le or prlnt lt out for a per[anent recordr for use ln
programolngr atonyboardlngr et c.
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POSrTnrr

POSITRAK froE the EAGLE II is useful
TRAVELEns, or a SH0W Pn0 VC. P0SITRAK
i.s lnterI eaved Hlth the data sent to
above Eentloned conpa tible dlssolves).
P0SITRAK rorks, goes llke thls:

Hhen using D OVE s, D D0VEs,
1s stalus lnforEa tion ihat
t,he D0VEs (or any of the
An explana tlon of how th€

Ev6ry tlne you enger a colDand lnto the EAGLE II, lt sends out a
coded DATA pulse tbat corresponds to ihe entered couluand. It lE
receiv€d by the D0VE and executed. Thls all takea a fractlon of
a second. The saEe thlng holds true rh6n you run a shou f rolr
!reuory. The coded DATA pulses are sent ouU wlth the tlEtng
asslgned to then Ln your progra!.

JuEt for exaDpIe, Ietrs say !he code golng out looked 1lke thls:(left to rlght 1s reLatlve tiEe and a rDn ls a DATA pulse)

DD DDD DD D

He wlII nor, add PoSITRAK lo the data
aaE e reL atlve tlne pos1t1onlng and
thls: (the nP! represents the POSITRAK

golng out Ealntalnlng the
the resul t w 1I1 look 11k e

1nf orn a t 1on).

DDPPPDDDPPPPPPPPPDPPPPPPDPPPDPDPPPDPPPPDPPPPPPD

Now to def i.ne what P0SITnAK is. P0SITRAK is DATA that 1s
constantly being sent out to all the connected D0VEs to let each
proJector know irhat Lray posLtlon and Iaop sLatus 1t is supposed
to have at lhat parti.cular nooent. Therefore, when the EAGLE II
has no cues gol ng out, Ltsr ouLput v1]1 be a]1 P0SI TRAK. Hhen
you are r unnl ng at 20 CPS lhere 1s not as nuch tlEe bett een cuest
so no P0SITRAK w 111 go out unti] there 1s a break be tween the
cues ( e.g. durlng tIAITS or between sequences Hhil e you are
waiting for !he next TIME cue).

The POSfTRAK 1s very useful when you record your DA TA on your
show tape aEd p 1ay back your show wi.th your D0VE s. P1aylng a
show th j.s rray does not requlre you to use your EAGLE II. The
DATA 1s re corded a1o ng with Lhe PoSITRAK on your aud 10 tape and
1s sent to the D0VEs exact Iy as 1f !he EAGLE II were attached.
The CL0CK TRAK aIlowed you to nove back and for tb through the
progran and keep track of progran status accordlng to the giEe
glven to the EAGLE II by the clocK TRAK.

The P0SITRAK on the audio tape can now do the sane thlng by
Ietting aIl the proJectors know at wha t tray positlon and lanp
stagus they are supposed to be ai any t1ne.

To record the DA TA and POSI TRAK inf or Ea tlon onto the audlo lape
do the f olLowlng:

1. PIace a rYt connector (one nale to tvo fenale) lnUo the 0UT 1

Jack on the rear paneL of the EAGLE II. connect one end to your
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DOVE8 and tbe other to a illue llrputr on your
recordlng your DATA T nAK.

2. Enter the C0llTR0L COUUAilD fleld
Ievel. Set the level on the tape
$111 play back anound Odb).

tape recorder for

to set th€ record
about +3db ( tbl. s

and use SfL
recorder to

3. Put your tape recordsr in the nsyncn lode to nonltor froD the
record head so the DATA you put on tbe tape w111 be 1n syno rtthyour sou nd.

4. With the EAGLE II Ilt the prograuulng node Eove the cursor to
the startl.ng cue for the seetlon you are record 1ng. Put you r
tape recorden ln the record Dode to record your DATA and start
th6 tape r e cord er.

The CLOCK TRAK rr111 run the shos, the cue s wll l go to the D OVEg
and the aane Lnfornalton w1ll be reaord€d on the audlo tepe asyour DATA TRAK. After you have flnlshed your recordlng, hoDeyour trays to ihe startlng posltlon, rerlnd your tape, reconneot
so the ,llne outt fron the DATA tnAf channel of the tape recorder
1s connected to the DOVEs and restart your tape recorder. Your
shoH w111 now run with Just the tape r:ecorder ald the DOVEs. To
see how POSITRAK w ork s, stop the tape about half rray lnto the
show, rerrlnd a 11ttIe, restart the tape recorder and rratoh the
progran back up to the proper posiUl.on, resync and contlnu6 on
through the sho rr.

NoTE: The DoVE8 are des lgned to keep the 1a!0ps off un t1I alltrays of that D0VE have reac hed the proper posl tlon beforerestorlng the lanp stabus.
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CLOCf, IEIT BIBNCISE

The following exerclse ls deslgned to faolllarlze you xlth the
operation of the CLOCK TnA( whloh is essentially a lone porrerful
syne track. By recordlng CL0CK TRAK on one channel of your sound
tape, you have 1n effect r ark€ d the t ape wlth a unlquely
ldentlflable sync pul se every hund redth of a se co nd. In other
uords, lnsiead of $altlng for a 1000h2 pul8e and then exeoutlng
the next cue 1n lreEoryr ghe EAGLE II can tle eacb cue or Sroup of
cues to a speclfle tlno cuer and wlll alrrays execute that cue at
that exact lnstant. In add1tlon, ihe lnternal clock of the EIGLE
II is synchronlzed to the tape so that 1f the tape 1s runnlng
sllghbty slor or fasbr your cues wll1 be adJusted accordlngly.

Thls glves you the ab 1llty to do a tape reHlnd or fast fo rt ard,
and the EAGLE II t{llI autoEagXcally brlng your proJectors to the
new status when the tape 13 put back lnto the play node.

The following prograB 1s a deEonstratlon of the CLoCK TnAK I S
featurea:

Pn0GRAM NAME: DEI'!0 0PERAT0n:

CUE# CODE STATE},IENT SCREENS

AVL

NUN

17 TIME
18 CT
19 CT

21 CT
22 CT
23 TI ME

24 CT
25 3D
26 W.0 5
27 CT
28 lll.1

8- 10

4 CT
5CT
6 cT

123\5

135

135

135
2tl

1

2
3

4
5

5
4

3
2

1

2

3

2\

1 TIME
2PF
3 TIME
43D
5 TIME
63D
7 TIME
83D
9 TIME

10 3D
11 TIME
12 CT
13 CT

5.0 0
PROJ FI.ID
6.00
3 SEC DrS
10.00
3 SEC DrS
14.00
3 SEC DIS
18.00
3 SEC DrS
22.00
CUT
CUT
cur
CUT
CUT
23.50

CUT
CUT
CUT
CUT
CUT
25.00

CUT

3 SEC DIS
IArr o.o5 sEc
cur
HArT 0.1 SEC

c

B
A

B

c

c



29 CT
3O TIME
31 CT
32 TIUE
33 3D
34 TIUE
35 3D
36 TTHE
37 2D
38 TIUE
39 4D
40 TIUE
41 4D
42 1D
43 Trl,rEq4 3D
45 TIUE
46 3D
47 TIME
48 8D

cuT
28.50
CUT
31.00
3 SEC DIS
34.0 0
3 SEC DIS
38.0 o
2 SEC DIS
40.50
4 SEC DIS
46.00
4 SEC DIS
1 SEC DIS
52.O0
3 SEC DrS
57.0 0
3 SEC DIS
1:02.00
8 SEC DIS

3

234

234

?3\

234

135
2\

135
135
135

When you c0 T0 cue #l and lhen push the LINE tr'EED key, the clock
starts and the progran begins !o run. The EACLE II sees the 5.OOsecond cue and waits for that ti ne to be reac hed by the cIock.

- At 5.00 seconds, 1l executes the pnOJECTOn FORIAnD on acreena
123\5 , and sets the speed at 2O cues per se co nd. It then sees
the 6.00 second cue and iralts untll the clock reacheg that polnt,
at whlch tiDe 1t executes the 3 second dlssolve on soreens 13 5.
The EAGLE II rr111 contlnue to read tLne cuea, rralt for that tlme
to appear, and then execute the proper cue.

Notlce that pushing the ESCApE key stops the prograE. ?he
REVEnSE CUE (Up Arrow) key w11l reverse to the last tlne cue.

To record the CL0CK TRAK on to tape 1n paraIle1 wL th a nuslc
track do the followinB:

1. Connect the ,OUT 1n j ack on the rear of lhe EAGLE II nUNNEi
to the approprlate lnpuL of your tape recorder.
2. Ent,er the CTRL,/C fle1d, type STL and push the RETURN key.
AdJust the 1eve1 of tape recorder lnput to +,1D b.

3. Pus h the ESC key and type in COM (Clock Outpui Mode ). Startyour La pe re c ord er. Depresslng the nETUnN key wlJ. l start thecL0cK TnAK output to the tape. you shourd ALlrAys record at least
5 seconds of ex lra CLoCK TRAK on your bape before the flrst cueand eake sure that no cue ever occurs before TI14E 2.5 O. The
EAGLE II w 111 sk 1p your flrst oues if you do not foIIox Uheserules.

4. At the end of your sound track, al ways al low the CLOCK TRAK
to run on for a few ex lra seconds. Eor th 1s ex erc 1se, contlnue
recordlng the cL0cK TRAK untll the clock on the cRT screen reads
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02:00.0 (Two Mlnutes). A! thal lnstant, push the Esc key and the
clock output w1I1 stoP.

Now you are ready to play the progran fron the CL0CK TRAK on the
tape. nun the output fron the tape channel Lha t the CL0CK TnAK
is recorded on i.nto the TPLAYi j ack on the b ack of the EAGLE II'
The tape outpug Ieve 1 should be set at approx. n0Db.n At thls
tine the EAGLE II should sttl] be 1n the C0NTR0L C0l'IMAND MODE'
Type in CIH (CIock Input Mode) and presa the RETURN key. Now you
oin p"""" the ESCA PE key bo return to the pro8ran r and do a G 0T0
1f fhe progran l"s not at cue #1. Rewind the tape and sLarL at
the beginni ng. At 5.00 se co nd s, the flrst cue w 111 be execuUed
and the progran lrlII continue runnlnS.

Letrs explore sone of the features of tbe CL0CK TnAK as the
progran runs. Unplug the tape output fron the t'PL AYn Jack and
notice that the lnternal clock takes over and the EXPANDED R oAD

nUNNER beIls you that !he CLOCK TRAK lnpub has be€n lnLerrupted'
Thla gu arantee s that i.f cLOCK TRAK drops ouL or 1s very poorly
recordedr the EAGLE II w111 stay 1n sync. SIow the tape by
grasplng Lhe reel r and notice that the ctock slows do wn' Thls
i""rre" you thaL if lhe tape ls not runni ng at exacl Iy lhe same
speed, the EAGLE II w 111 stilt stay 1n sync. SLop the -!tp"'rewind 1t or do a fast forward, and starl l! aga1n. The EAGLE II
w i11 autoEatically do a GoTO the nearest tl ne cue past the
curreni tlne, updaLe the proJectorsr and contlnue !he shou'

NOTE - If the tap e is renound and restarted whi 1e the curson ls
ac tual Iy restlng on a Line cue r Che EAGLE II n i11 assune tha t you
rrant iL to wait for that spec j.f 1c cue. If you want the EAGLE II
to back up the shor to maich Lhe tape' siBpIy sLop the- tape
noE entaril y and restart it. The EAGLE II lrill then C 0TO that
point in the progran.

Enter the CTRL/c fle 1d ' and type in CEM (Clock Edit Mode) and
press FETURN. Go back to Lhe prograD and p lay the tape ag a 1n'
Stop it and reHlnd or fas t forHard and starL 1L agai n' clock
EdiL Mode is essenLlally the sane as clock Input Mode except that
1f the Lape 1s sbopped or the slgnal is cut off ' the progralu
stops .5 seconds afier tt recelves 1ts Iast CL0CK TRAK data'
Thi; is useful during editing Hhen you want to stop the whole
show io oake changesf or wh en you want your sho w !o stoP I'f the
tape should sloP.

Norr go to the CTRL/C fle Id and type 1n TOC I '50,+3 
(TiEe 0ffset

C;;"-i,'50, +3 sec ) and press LrNE FEED kev' You wlll.notlce
tnat aiI oi thu ti ne cue s st ar t 1n8 wi Lh #l and end 1ng wlth #50
have Lhree seconds added to Lheir t1t0es. Type in T0c 1, 50' .3
and press the RETUBN key. Three seconds is subtracted froE each

i 1ne cu e. You uay u"" ihl" to of f set any number of cuea ln the
sholr.Ifanyoneortwonunbersaretypedbylhe+or-s18n'
the EAGLE II w1L] assune thab they are seconda' Typlng n'3n

would be read as .3 seconds, n3:n as three mlnutes' n3::n as

ihreehours.Iftherelsno+or-typed,theEAGLEIIwl}1
assuBe that the anount 1s to be added' You can flne lune any cue
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or grouP of cues
second.

1n lncrenents of .01 ( one/hundredth) of a

t{hlIe st111 1n the CTP'L/C fleld, type 1n nTC 1, 50 (Replace Tlne
Cues 1, 50) and press the RETUnN key. Thls rr111 replace aII tlDe
cues rLth TIHE X eues. These act nuch llke IIAIT X cues. The
EAGLE II should stlII be ln the Clock Ed lt or Clock Input Hode.
newlnd the tepe, and return to cue #1. Start the tape. After
the c lock ls past 5 seconds, pre!rs the LINE FEED key. The EAGLE
fI ul11 substltute the exact tlEe that tbe button xas presEed for
the flrst TIIIE X. S6e hox easy thls Dakes synahronlzlng cuea to
polnts 1D th€ aound t!:ack? ff you were off on certaLn cues, you
oan elther use the nTC ooDEand to replace a [ho1e group ulth TIME
X cues or step through the prograo and change only the cues that
need to be changed. SlEply typlng
value also. G0 TO one of tbe cues
d lglt and type another d 191t, uhen
new value 1s entered lnto DeEory.
you to 6nter a t 1ne that ls out of
of 20 secouds betneen cues at 30
alIored.

over the tlnes changes thelr
and pui the curaor ov€r any
you push the RETURN key the
The EAGLE II vl11 not aIlotl

s€q ue nc e. For exanple r a cue
aecond s and 40 seconds 1s not

You nay use a TIIIE cue rlth every cue ln your progra!, or to
start sequences of cues tled toge ther rrlth UAITS Euch as you
fornerl y used a 1000H2 pulse. Tlne cue s, 11ke nEPEAT and TAB
cues, take less than 1/100th of a second to execute and they do
not affect prograE t1rlng.
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ATTVATCED PNOGIIIIHITG IITE TOUB BAGLB II

The lntentlon of thls secllon ls to teach you a f elr of the nore
advanc ed technLques of prograEElng. In th ls sectlon rre x111
cover &ost of the baslc kLnds of entrles.

The natn concepls of !he exerc 1ae s can be underslood by uslng
Just oae D DOVE and three proJectora on acre en t3 (If you use a
diEsolve unl! oiher than a D DOVE, you r, 11I not be ab le to do D

DOVE routlnes). The other screens are used Daln1y as a reference
to other prognaEDlng Eoves.

PROGRAT.IMING EYENCISES

l,Jherever TXs are entered lnto the progran, you w1l1 go back to
the beginnlng of thal sectLon and resol-ve then lrlth the lniernal
clock. The flrsL tlne you press the LINE FEED key 1t w11I starL
the clock. To resolve the flrst TX you w111 press the LINE FEED
key aga1n.

l,ihen you are uslng the lnternal clock to resoLve your tlne cues,
m ake sure that you C0 T0 the pr e ced lng TIIrE cue ln order to get
the clock started on the right tl Ee. Thl s r, 111 keep you froE
attenptlng to resolve a fX to a TI ME that 1s sEaller than the
prevlous TI ME cue or noL allowlng enough L1E e for the lasi
sequence to flnlsh before trylnB to start another o ne. If your
progran seeEs to skip ahead' that 1s Bost l1keIy whai has
happened.

EXERCISE 1.
agaln.

A three step anl uatlon thal d lssolves 1n and out

000'l
0002
0003
00011
0005
0006
0007
0008
0009
0010
0011

CODE

TX
BG

3D
TX
3D
TX
3D
TX
3D
TX

SCREEN

3

3ABC

3A

3B

3C
3 before resolvlng thls one.

shorrs you hov to start an anlnatlon sequence w10h
and dLssolve the lanps ON t{h11e anlnatLng the three
Tln e the anlnatlon to dlasolve OFF rrlth the next

This exe r c 13e
lhe laDps oFF
proJectors.
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serles of TX cues that are used to dlssolve
lndlvidual ly. Flnal Iy, stop the anlBatlon
last TX cue.

N0TE: tltth bhts Eethod, you ar€ ltnlt
anlnatlon. In order to do an lntenslty
aninatlon ualng Dore than 3 proJectors, you
PA (FAST ALTEnNATE) D6thod descrlbed later.

those proJectors OfF
(BLINTIIIG) xlth tbe

ed to a three step
control led dlssolve
w111 have io use the

The BLINK G0 can be uaed either before or after the dlssolve cue
for the deslgnated proJectors. The usage depends on the desired
flnaI laDp status rrhen the BLINK ST0P 1s cued. The rul.e 18 that
the BLINKII{G projectors w11l aBsuEe the status ln effect xhen the
BLINK G0 r,as asslgned. Nox go back and reverse the order of cues
*2 and *3. You hr1lI s€e Lhat 3A, B and C s111 coDe on after you
asslgn the BLINK ST0P. You can also s€e how the effect 1111 look
at a faster rate by lnEerLlng a 20 CPS cue ln betre€n l1 and 12.
To do th ls you:

A. G0T0 2. You should now be looklng at cue #2. Preas elther
CNTnt/A or the INSEnT key to open up a space to lnserl a cue.
AIl followlng cues are pushed dorrn one nuuber ln the neEory and
only the cursor should renaln at #0002.

B. Type 1n nS20, and press the RETURN key. The EAGLE II wlII
advance to cue #0003. You rlll notlce the cursor 1s nor flashlng
at a fas t er rate to let you knor you are ln 20 CPS.

EXEnCISE 2. Dissoi.vlng an anlEatlon sequence that uses Doro ihan
three proJectors us1n8 bhe FA and nP nethod.

CODE

0001
0002
0003
0004
0005
0 0 06
0007
0008
0009
0010
001 1

0012
00 13
001tI
0015

SCREEN

TX
s20
3D 23A
FA 234
FA 2 A

FA 2 A

FA 23
rA 3A
FA 234
RPX
HC 2 A
HC ?3
HC aA
TX
3D 3A

c

In this case, the four proJectors are told to dlssolve 0N and FA

betlreen the four of then X L1nes. Uhen the 118ht lntenslty gets
bo ful I brlI llance or you rrant the flashlng to stop, ternlnate
the nEPEAT by pressing the LINE FEED key. Th18 t{111 reaolve the
REPEAT to a nun ber. llhen Lhe repoat 1s conplete !he aniDatLon
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sequence rr1ll HARD CUT. Thls alIorB the laBt nove of the
anlnatlon to reualn on th€ screen. The next TIUE cue xlIl
dissolve that sllde oFF and begln a neu sequence.

NOIE: The lanps DuEt be told to coee 0 all at the saD€ tlne or
go OFF at the aaDe tl ne ln order f or the ef fect to rork properly.

EXEnCISE 3. Movlng through a nuDber of vlauals rapldly to
denonstrate a!other uEe of the REPEAT functlon.

CODE

T82
TX
HC
u.5
nPX
HC

SCNEEN

0001
0002
0003
0004
0005
0006

In thls exanple, lhe TB2 (TAB) ls used to nark the beglnnlng of ane, sectlon. (It nakes 1t eaEler to flnd). The HAR CUT in cue
0003 rlII bnlng t,he A proJector 0N (elnce there 1s O aseJ.gnuent
and there are N0 proJectors 0N on that Ecreen, 1t w111 assuD€ tbe
A pno J ecton 1a to coBe 0l{) and then proceed to change froE A to Bto C to A to B and ao on untll you resolve bh€ npx. llhen you
resolve the X the progran w111 nove to the next cue, 1a thiscase, *0006 HAnD CUT oa screen f3. the deslred effeot 1s forf0006 to HAnD CUT the laat vlsuat OfF. Now when you hav€reaolved the nPX the progra! u11l proceed to the next proJector
1n the sequence. l{hen the prograD stopa, STEp BEVEnSE CUE(CNTnL/Q) to tbe last cue (*0006). No!, you can change 1t to take0FF rrhatever proJector 1s stlll ON after you r nUpE AT 1sconcluded. f f you had nP 12, your prograE uould have en<ted with
3A belng 0N. So you rrlll Dake f0006 look l,lke thlss

0006 Hc aa

Ano ther
create a
BLINKING
routlnes )

EXERCISE
tlme.

REPEAT technlqu€ 1s to use then rtbh ALTs or FAB t,ofl ashlng rou tl ne. Thl s 1s nore eas Ily don6 rl th iheroutlnes. See the INDEX for Eore lnfornatlon on D DOVE

4. Th€ use of PBESETs Uo EaxlElze control and ElnlElze

C ODE

TB3
TX
1D
PS
PS

SCREEN

0001
0002
0003
0004
0005

2A
2AB

3A
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0006
0007 23

TX
HC

In t,hiE sequence, you uani to brlng 0l{ 24. Nextr you sant to
brlng o! 2B and 3A and take 0FF 2A at the saEe llt!e. Thls 1s
uhat happens:

1. You asslgn 2A to dlssolve 0l{ at the desLred rate.
2. You PRESET ( asslgn) th€ proJectors you want to react to the
next actlon couEand you glve for thoae screens.
3. You asslgn the conDand you wlsh for the lntended projectors.

In thls case, rre onLy wanted two proJectors to cone 0[ and one to
go oFF. we can also use PRESETg to access all BUT the proJectors
that are PnESET. Now that ue have 28 and 3A 0N, suppose ue sang
to leave then 0N and brlng 0 ttl 2A, 2C,38, and 3C.

0008
000 9
0010
001 1

C ODE

PS
PS
1X
HC

SCNEEN

TX
2D 2 AC
2D 3BC
TX
3D 3BC
3D 2 ABC

SCREEN

3A

23ABC

l{e have nor used INDEPENDENTS to hold back proJectors.

l{e want to stress lhe fact thai PnESETs are N0T nec es sary 1n MOST
progran E 1ng lnstances. In the Llro exaB p 1e s above r the PnESET
alloned us to lnslruct the ap pro pr 1a te proJectors to do a HARD
CUT at exact ly the san e tlme. Because of the na bure of a HARD
CUT, 1f all proJectors d1d noL respond al exactly the sane tl.Ee,
you t{ould see the d 1f fe rent proJectors cut at dlfferent tlDes.
In a sequ e nc e I ike e I ther of the above txo you could dlsaolvet
CUT r ALT, or FA the proJectors lnslead of uslng a HAiD CUT. ff
you asslgn each screen (and proJector) to cone ON (or go 0FF )
lndlvidually, Lbe 1/ 10th (or 1/208h) of a second betueen the
dlsaolves would N0T be notlaeable.

Exerclse

CODE

0008
0009
0010
0011
0012
0013

E A s1nl1ar effect could have been done llke thlss

Ulth thls Eethod ue save a cue and therefore save ourselves tlne.
PRESETs were designed to help you out of tlght tlElng Jaes. They
are NoT deslgned for general use. In fac! they x1ll take up Eore
prograEu 1ng ttne and use Eore cue space 1f they are not used
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properly. Use theE Ylth dlscr€tlon.

I IID EPEIID EIITS

An INDEPEIDENT refers to the use of speclflcally asslgned screens
AtlD proJecbors on uhlch a partlcular actlon wlII take place. The
pnoJeciors r111 alvays aequence ln ihe follo$1ng !lanner lf you D0
N0T asslgn the!0 lndependently. Thls Eeans that you use the
screen asslgnDent and NO proJector asEl8nDent rrlth a laEp control
cue.

N0 proJ ectors 0NiAn proJector 0N
nBn proJector 0N
nC! proJector 0N

nA&Bn pro J ec tors 0}{
nB&Cn proJ ectors 0N
trA&Ci proJectors 0N
tAB&Cn proJeclors OlJ

nAn proJector
nAn goes oFFt
nBn goes oEF,
nCn goes OFFt

w1l I cooe 0N.
nBt cones oN.

'Ct coEes 0N.
nAn cones 0ll.

t{hen you use INDEPEIDENTS, th€
cone 0I or go OFF accordlng to

nAn goes oFF, nBn stays
nBt goes 0FF, nCt stays
nAn goes oFF, nCn stays
nA&Bngo 0FF, !C, stays

proJectora you
thelr Etatus at

- nAt goes OFF,

0!t.
0IiI.
0[.

0[.

asslgn rr111 el th€ r
that tlDe.

nBn co Ees OlI.iAn 1s 0N - You asslgn iABt

nA&Ct are 0N - You asslgn nABCn - ItA&Ct 8o oFF, lBr cooes 0 .

No pro J ectors ar€ 0N - Iou asslgn tABn - ltA&Bn cone 0[.

These are soEe exaBples of the way the lndepend6nts rrork. They
aIl.or you to lndependenily tell each proJector rhat to do.

The advantago of uslnS lndependenis Ls knowlng eracily vhat 111l
happen ln any lnstance and knorrlng that the shox r, 11I st1l. 1 run
correctly lf one of your dlssolve units 1s not set to the proper
sequenclng (tn sequence 2 the center proj ecgor 1s st1ll
acceaalble uElng lndependenbs). It 1s also easlen to keep track
of your se quenc ing 1f you go back and c hange a cue 1n the pro8raE
that v1I1 ohange the atatus of a proJector ent€rlng a sequence.

llorklng rlth both !ethods r. J. I1 enable you to det€nnlne the way
that aIloys you to b€ ghe no st crea tlve ( you !0ay want to use a
nlx of the tro).
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EXEnCISE 6. FnEEZIIG a d133olve to control ghe bnlgbtn€ss of ihe
iaop (anO tberefore the brlShtn6ss of th€ sllde ) for 1ook3t
euper" (superloposltlons) or creatlng other specLal effects'

CODE

0001
0002
0003
0004
0005
0005

S C R EEIi'

2A 3A
UX
FZ 3A
8A
EZ 3A
4A 3A

The FnEEZE cue ls used to halt a d1s8o1ve ln progress. To use
thls feature you asslgn a dlasolve to the proJ ecbor you u 18h to
FREEZE and then begln the laEp dissolve. Iou nor $alt unt11 the
laDp bad reac hed the deslred lntenslty and th€n cue the FnEEzE'
ff iou use a UX (ff AIT X) you u111 be able to se€ the laop fade to
the levet you rant and then press LME FEED to resolve lt' Next
you aselgn the FREEZE.

Once the 1aD p dl ssolve has been fro z en at ihe deslred leve} you
Eay release th" freere 1n one of four rays. Flrst, to have the
lanp contlnu6 ln the sane dlrect!.on it xas golng rhen told to
FREEZE and at the aaoe rate you r.ould use a FREEZE cue aSaln rrluh
a sctleen and proJector assignnent. This !rlIL release the FnEEzE'
Second, 1f you rrint the taop to contlnue 1! the san€ dlreo tlon it
,"u goi og when told to F REEZE but at a d lfferent d i sso lve rate
you *ouia use a d 1s so 1ve cue uith N0 scre€n or proJeator
as slgnn€nt.

Thl rd, lf you u 1sh to reverse the d l sso 1ve dlrection rLth the
saDe rate you would asslgn the aaoe dlssol'v€ sPeed t'1th the
screen and proJ€ctor asslSnoent. FourLhr 1f you t'1sh to rev€rse
the d18so1ve dlrectlon wlth a aew diasolve rate you 31Dply assl8n
the nex dlssolve rate xlth the screen and ProJector asslSauent'
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.D' DOTE FBTIURES

t', lth the,Dr DOVE 1t 1s poBBlble to do four (4) ner acreen
effectE that rrere noi possXble rrlth the standard D0V8. These
four new effects are covered ln detell later.

The iD' softyare ln the D0YE now alloxs for the SETTIIIG UP of
routlnes ln8lde th€ DoVE that are carrt€d out eolely by tbe D0VE
and need no further ooEnands fnoD the EAGLE II once tho routlne
connands have been 6ent to the DoVE.

IllP0RTAllT: It 1s
BLI[fINc routln€a
routlne 1s c apab 1e

Brlef descrlpt10n8

sugg6st6d that you uEe ILTEnIATES wlth the
et least untll you have a grasp of rhat the
of dolng for you.

of the ller Effocts folloe:

LOOPIIC

The L00P LoAD ooDnand al1or8 you to sei up a looplnE routlDe 1n a
DoVE for the purpo se of loopln8 61t h er 1r 2 ot all 3 ProJoctorg
controlled by that DoVE. A LOOP Day 1!c1ude Dorc than oae DOVE
rrlth tbe capablllty of havlng up to 30 proJectors la ono large
oontlnuous LO0P. 0nce you have as s 18Ded the tndlvlduaf
proJ€ctors that xtll be contalned ln the loop you lnltlate ths
L00P rlth a LOOP G0 eue. To stop the looplng you asslgn a LOOP
STOP to the select€d D0VEs.

BLINTING

BLINKING allorrs you to bIl.nk a proJeotor or a aerles of
proJ ectors at one of 4 dlfferent rates. fo rtart the BL ll{tr I llc
you enter a BLfIK CO ooDEand for ih€ selec?ed DoVE3 and a cut or
dLasolve conDand for th€ d6slred proJ ectors that you nant to
BLIllK. To stop the BLINKIIIG you havG to enter a BLII{K SToP for
the Eelectcd DOVE s.

sl,too r rt

SHooIH a.LloHs you to do tHo dlffereut thlngs, botb at th€ aaD €
tlEe lf you so d€s1tie. Flrst the su001H aIlorc a change 1n the
t{ay the LaEp ln the proJector 1s nAHPED Ol{ and 0FF. lllthout
SUOoTII tbe laup rrill raDp on faster at flrst to allor llght to
reach the screen faater DaklDg a saooth traasltl,on betr6en the
oDconlng and the outgolng slldos. tllth SllooTH the lanp no 1oa8€r
har thls fast start up and therefore has a Sl'lOOTIl start up and
lDcrease ln llght lncenelty throughout tbe enclre dlllolva.

Second, ln SMOOTE the laup wlll ao lo!8er cone to fuI1 brllllaaoe
for an oncoDlng dls3o1ve vhetr you tel l 1t to 8o OFF befor€ 1t has
reeched lts fult lntenslty (referred to aa istepplnS oE the
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dlssolven) or all the lray oFF xhen you are dolng a dlssolve oFF
and te11 lt to cone 0N agatn. Thls nor, allow s you to do a 11Pp1e
dlssolve effect or $hat 1s terEed a contlnuous dlssolve eff6ct.

EXAI'IPLE: If you do a 4 SEC ALT on screen 1L and a I{AIT 2 SEC then
ano ther 4 SEC ALT and ano ther 2 SEC l{AIT e Lc. the effect that
x i1I occur on !he screen w 111 be one vhere the laE p starts on
wlth a 4 gecond dlssoLve and after 2 seconds w 111 change
dlrect1ons and begin to d 1s so lve 0FF. The n after 2 seconds 1t
wL11 begln to dlssolve 0N agaln and so on. To re turn to nornal
dlEsolves, prograE a SU00TH ST0P.

I.B.E. ,lD' DOVE EAGLE II COI{I.IAND ENTNTES

I& J4llI LoAp

LL ( L00P LoAD ) cue s alert verslon nDn DoYEs to atore a series of
cues (ACTI0N CUES) 1n 1t8 menory as a routlne that n111 be
repeated unt1l told to stop. These ACTI0I CUES are I{AIT, ALTr 1

SEC AL T, and FREEZE. A1though any type of cue Eay be ni thln a
L00P L0AD rouLlne, 0NLY ACTI0N CUES rrill be accepted by the EAGLE
II as such and sent to the deslgnated L00P LOAD screen.

ACTI0N CUES r 1th G0, ST0P or PRoCEED CODES are INVALID r, l thln a
LOOP. A LOOP LOAD 1s INVALID tf another L00P L0AD 1s 1n
proSress.

The MAXf MUM nueber of ACTIoN cUES per D0vE is 4 plus 5 WAIT cues.
The MAXIUUM WAIT t 1ne betrreen cues 1s 6 SECoNDS in lncreDents of
screens 1,3 and 5 you r, 111 be atloHed ll ACTIoN CUES per DoVE or a
total of 12 ACTI0N CUES p 1us tJAITS and any other proJector
asslgnEents.

LO L00P gg

LG ( LOOP GO) cues wiIl cause ALL speclfled L00PS to be repeated
untll told to STOP. A L00P G0 t{ithout a L00P LoAD 1n progress 1s
INVALID.

L: Lo!.B E-IP.E

LS (L00P ST0P) cu€s w11t ST0P all L00Ps 1n progress on !he
deslgnated D 0VE s.

BLINK !!
.ELLN,tr S.I.O"E,

BLMK ls sl n 11ar to FAST ALT exc ep t that w 1th FAST ALT 1t 1s
neces sary io repeat that cue the anoun t of ll nes you wanted 1t to
flash ON and oFF. Llkewlse nlth FAST ALT, if you wanted to do an
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EC
IA

lnt6nslty oontrolled d Lssolve you al so have to repe at Lhe f AST
ALT. Now wlth BLINK Elnply enter e BG ulth acreen nuubers and a
dlssolve for the proJector and an lngenslty controlled dissolve
xlll occur ulth no further coEEands froE the EACLE II excePi Lo
stop the BLIIKfNC. The EAGLE II ls nor free to pe rforE other
functlons. (see seotlon under BLIIIK for BLIt{KING ratee and
ratlos).

sMooTH c!
sMoorH saQP

A SG (sl{OoTH G0) r111. atlot, you Bo nstep onn a dlssolve and
change lts directlon HITHoUT havlng 1t flash 0l,l or oFF. Iou also
have the capablllty to produce a rlpple dlssolve €ffect.
If you are uslng a vldeo Donltor SU00TH t lII be HI-LIf ED ln the
ScnEEl{ STATUS area replaclng tbe ]rord STATUS whonever 1n the
SM00TH nod e. tf hen a SG( Snoo th Go) ts lssued all Do"es are 1n
thls uode and r111 reD aln 1n thls state unt1l a SS( Snooth Stop)
or Hone ls 1s sued.

s.P.ECIA! [gIEIi nEGARprt{G lrpn povE gllEji

Ii 1s N0T posslble to use BLINKIIiIG and L00PIlfG routlnes 1n the
sane DoVE(s) at the saue t1Ee. You have to end (stop) one before
enterlng (startlng) lhe oiher.

It 1s recooEended that you use lndependentB rhe! asslgnlng
proJectors that are contalned lnBlde a L00P LoAD sequence shen
all three proJectors controlled by thau DoVE are not lnvolved ln
the L00PI G sequence. Fallure to co8ply Eay cause the projector
not lnvolved ln the LooPING routLne to partlcipate lD the Lo0PItlG
that 1s taklng place ln that DoVE.

I{hen you execute an ESCAPE aI} actlon r 111 stop and tbe
proJector8 $11I assume the stagu! ln effect at ihe tlEe the L00P
G0 or BLINK G0 was asslgned.

I{hen you execut e a G0T0 or an ESCAPE the acllon HlLI stop and you
can telL uhlch proJectors are 1n lrhai Eod ea fron the screen
sbatus area of the vldeo Boaltor. The proJectors r 1th Bs Ln
froni of then are 1n a BLINKfNC Dode and the proj ectors ul th Ls
ln front of then are in a LooPINC node.

After G0 TOr s and ES C A PES, 1n ord er to resune (or begln)
BLINrINC/L00PING routlnes you uuat go lo a polnt precedlag ghe
approprlat€ BLINf G0lL00P L oAD.

If you are beiueen a LoOP LoAD and a L00P GO and you do a STEP or
nUN REVERSE, a L00P G0 and a BLINtr STOP rr111 be seni to ihe DOYE
autoEat,lcally and a GOT0 to the L00P LOAD cue w 111 be executed.
Llket,l se, 1f you are revet se cuelng througb your prognao (1tt
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elther atep or run reyerse) and you coIe across a L00P LOAD
sequence, tbe EAGLE II vll1 fonce you frou the L0OP CO to tho
LoOP LoAD only allorrlng you to reach a cue ln that sequeace 1n
the foruard dlrectlon. The sane holds true uhen you try to do a
G0T0 to a cue lnslde a L00P LOAD sequence. The EAGLE II w111
take you io the L00P LoAD coDland of that aequenoe and al1ot you
to acoess any cue 1n that sequence only frou the f orxard
dLreotlon.

In order to stop snooLhly fron a LooPII{C routlne use a Loop Stop
(Ls). This aonDand s1ll allox the loop to contlnu€ to the end of
the routlne and then stop the screen actto! aod start acceptlng
cuea. Alrays aIlor enough ttAIT tl ne to stop th€ loop b efore
lssulng cues to a Dove that vas ln a loop. l{hen you have sent a
BLINKIIIG or L00PING routlne to a DOVE th6 lnconlng POSITBAK 1111
be autonati cally shut off. l{or1 rhe n you tel1 the DovE to stop
1t assun€s that 1t ls to stop rlth the san€ stEtus ulth rrhloh lt
began.

In a sltuatlo n rhere you x 1sh to Iet a a€quence flal eh bef ore
Solng on to sone tblng el se, you lIUST Dake sure you have alloued
enou8h tl Ee to let the routlne f1n1Eh. The n you nay turn 0[ or
0FI' any proJectors necessary to aontlnua your effect. Th 1E
avolds a rhlck'upir but Eore lnportantly lt avolds loslng status
rrhen you go rlght lnto ano ther L00PI C routlne. Hbat you ane
doLng Ls allorrlng the DoVE to recover and let PoSITRAK resun€ for
a EoEent to verLfy tbat the statua ln the DoVE natahes that ln
the EAGLE II.
IMP0RTANT: In regards Lo ihe Last two polnts' 1t 1E even Eore
lEportant lrhen you are runnlng fron !1AG TAPE to nake sure all the
BLINKfNc and L00PINC routlnes are satlsfled and ended properly.

LOoPIIC and BLINKIIG routlnes Eay look dlfferent uhen you sbep
through theD than lrhen you run through theu. For thls reason r,e
suggest you al$ays go back io the beglnnlng or to a polnt rhere
there 1s no BLlnklng on Looplng taklng plaoe lo starb the effect
and verlfy tha t lt looks the uay 1t ras lnt e nd ed. Th18 18 Bost
lnportant when you are Dovlng frou one routln€ to another.
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BLITIITG

There are four rates of BLIIK. They are ob talned by enierlng
BLII{tr coE nand s tn dlfferent rays. BLf[K 1s set up by the EACLEII and oarrled out by the DoVE. Hhen BLIt{tr is asslgned to a DOVEthe DoVE wll L as suo e 1t ls to blink all proJectors 1t controls.
The DOVE aets up the BLIIrING routlne lnternally and xalts for a
coaEand to turn the Lanps otl or OFF. The BLf}IKI}{c routlne rlll
contlnue to be stored 1n the DoVE untll you tell 1t lo stop rrltha BLINK ST0P coEDand. If you do a BLINK cO on Screen flrdl ssolve the LCR pnoJeotons OI and t,hen dlssolve the LCXproJeciors oFF later HITHoUT Etopptng tbe BLII{tr; the next tlDeyou d 1s sol ve any of the proJ ectors on Screen ,l Olf , they xlll
BLINK because the DOVE was not told to stop the BLIItr.

Asslgnlng BL INK G0 to a selected screen does no thlng Eore thanset up a BLffxINc I.ouilne tnslde the DOVE controlllng thatacreen. A lanp control conEand (Cut, AIt, Dis, etc.) !ust beused for that screen Ln order to brlng t,he IaEp Oll. BLIt{K STOPsluply stope the BLIIKfNC routlne leavltlg the proJector laDps Ol{or OFF dependlng upon thelr status at the tln6 of the BLINK GO.

There 1s ano ther way to end routlnes o ther tban calcula llag or
keeplng track of status to enaure that you end r, lth the proper
status. A BLINK GO lnmedlately before the BLI K STOP can be usedlnstead. The BLINK G0 wtl1 update the routlne to the status andghe BLfNK S?oP rr111 1n turn stop the routlne Hlth t,he ner, status.Thls can be used to stop BLINKINC or LOOPfNG routines.
nE!, INDERS! The BLI K c0 can be put at any I oca tlon prlor !o theBLIlff STOP as long as there ls l{O subsequent change ln Btatus for
thab D0vE( s).

The follonlng ls an explanailon of hor ihe dlfferenu BLf K ratesare obtalned!

t. nunnlng at 10 cpa, $h€n you enter a dlssolve on a partlcular
scr€en foll ou ed by a BLINK coEEand the DOVE rltl set up a l:2ratlo and create a looplng effect on the ihree projectors of thatscneen. Thls Eeans that the l eft proJ ec ior r11I be opF f,or lpart of the tLue and 0l,l for 2 pants of the tlEe. Llker, lse thecenter and rlght proj ectors xll I b€ oFF for 1 part and ON for 2parts, respectLvely. The DoVE assu!tes the LEFt pro J ector goe s
oFF first and the looplng effect is oreated by thLs ratlo.
ExAr..lPLE ll_I

C ODE

1. TIUE
2. 8A
3. BG
4. TI}'E

ETC.

STATEMENT

5.35
8 SEC ALT
BL II{K G O

8.23

SCREENS

LCn
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Here aIl three proJectors rrllI cone 0N. 1/ 10th of a aecond later
the BLINKING effeci H1l1 start wlth the LEFT proJector golng oFF,
1/10 ot a second later the CENTER proj ector u 111 go oFF and the
LEFT proJector v11l coEe 0ll , 1/10 of a second later tbe RIGHT
proJector w11t go 0FF and the CENTER ulIl coEe ON' 1/10 of a
second later the LEFT goes oFF and the nICHT co nes 0N and so on.
Thls BLIIKIIG loop ull1 contlnue unt1l you siop lt rrlth a BLIIIK
STOP coDnand froD the EAGLE fI or fron UAG TAPE.

The folloH1ng descrlbes what actually happens:

TIME

5.35
alternate.
5.45 1st 10 th
5.55 2nd 10th
5.65 3rd 10th
5.75 4th 10rh
5.85 5rh 10rh

1 LEFT goes OFF.
1 LEFT coEes 0N and 1

l CENTER cones 0N and
1 RIGHT cones 0N and 1

l LEFT cones 0N and 1

CENTER goes oFF.
1 RfGHT goes oFF.
LEFT goes OPF.

CENTER goes OFF.

ACT ION

1 LCn start to dlssolve 0N ntth an 8 second

EXAMPLE IE
If you b11nk only trro
stiII b 1lnk at a ratlo
2/10 ot a second and
proJectors overlapplng
coroes 0N.

of the pro J ectors on
of 1a? cau slng each
oFF for 1/10 ot a
the flrst 1/10 of a

that screen they rr1lI
to be fl ashlng 0N for
se co nd rlth th€ tvo

second after th€ flrst

CODE

I . TI HE
2. 8A
3. BG
4. TIUE

ETC.

STATE!,IENT

15.04
8 SEC ALT
BLINK GO
23.09

SCNEENS

1 LC
1

fn this exaD pIe only the LEFT and CENTER pro J ect or s x 111 be
BLINKING. The LEFT proJector w111 cone 0N for 1/l0th of a
second , 1/ 1Oth later the CENTEn proJector rr11I co ne 0N, 1/ 10 th
Iater the LEF T u 1l1 go OFF , 1/10 th laler the CENTER l, 111 go oFF
and the LEFT w 111 co!0e 0N, then back through the cycle agaln
untll the cycle ls ternlnated by a BL INK SToP coEnand froD the
EAGLE II or f rorE l,tAC TAPE. (Thts 1s exactly the saDe aB 1f you
vere uslng all three proJectors except that the thlrd proJector
1s not in lhe ]oop.)

E[L.u.EL.E 
'3

Uslng one projecBor ue can set up a flashlng effect.
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CODE

1. TIHE
2. 6A
3. BG
4. TIHE

ETC.

H6re aSain the
o ne p ro J e c t O r
tor 2/ 10th of

STATE}IENT

\5.97
6 SEC ALT
BLINK GO

1 :05.99

DoVE rlll sei up a 1:2 ratlo, thls tlBe uslng only
( 1L). In thls case the left proJ ect or slll be 0N
a second and oFF for 1/ 10th of a second.

20cps ir111 gLve you the saDe effecis only faster.

sc R EElt s

I
1

SCNEEN

1L
1L
1

I

1

2. Runnlng at

3. I dlfferent effect can be created by using a PnESEt rrltb the
BL Il'lf, conuand.

Thls PnESE? rr111 aILor. you to do trro dlffer€nt thlngs. Flnst 1t
x1I1 al1oB you to BL IIK proJ ectors ln a d lssolve loop and al so
dlssolve proJectors ihat are N0T BLfNKINc 1n that aaDe loop as
long as tbe proJector you want go dlssolve la not bllnklng.

Second 1t r{1I1 aI lor, you to BLfNK proJectors at a rate of 1:1.
Thl s neans o ne, tEo or all lhree proJectora oD that screen rlll
BLINK 0N for 1/ 10th and OFF for 1/10th repe atl ng uatll told to
stop.

Ell,.u.etE ra
CODE STATEMENT

1. TIItE 2:45.98
2. 4A 4 SEC ALT
3. PS PRESET
4. BG BLINK CO
5. W5 WArr 5 SEC
6. 3D 3 SEC Drs
7. V3.25 r{ArT 3.25 SEC
8. FA TAST ALT
9. TIME 3:23.88

In !h1s exaDple bhe PRESET 1s used to preset the BLI X G0. tllth
ihe uae of the PnESET the DoVE rr1Il set up a BLIIIK routlne for
that proJector ( 1L) 0NLY, t.h1s tl Ee rlth a 1:l rat1o. After
rraitlng 5 seconds 1C w111 dlsBolve 0N follolred by a FAST ALT on
1R 3.2 5 aeconds later.
In th 1s exau pIe you cou ld have PR ESE? 1 LEFT AIID CENTER or 1 LEf T
and RIGHT or any coEblnatr.on of one, tno or aII three proJectors.
Beneober when you use Eore lhan one proJector, both or all three
proJeciors w1l,I BLI K at a 1:1 ratlo ALL 0}{ for 1/ 10th and ALL
OFF for 1/1Oth Hhen you use thla PRESET.
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4. Uslng 20 cps rrlll glve the saue effects only faster.

TOTES:
1. Other effeots car be obtalned wttb the uee of dlfferent
tinlng, raltB, and preset6. E:(PerlE€ntatlon 1s the best ray to
faDillarLze yourself rrlth the routlnes.
2. Iou cannot uge a L00P SToP (LS) to stop a Bl,f}{tr.
3. After iaaulng a BLIIIK SToP (BS) alr.ays ralt 1/10 ot a aecond
before lasulnS another conDand to that Dove.
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LOOPITG

LooPING could be described aB an easy ray to do repeats. LooPING
ras created to per!1t lndepondent looPlng routlnes by each DoVE
leavlng the EAGLE II fr ee to carry out o ther progrannlng
functlong. LOOP LoAD cuee r1.11 alert v€rslon rDr DOVEe to gtore
a s6rles of ACTIOII CUES tn theLr DeDory as a routlne to be
repeated uutll told to otop. Th€ dlff€renoe 1s that Lo0PIt{c
routlnes are llnlted to ACTIoN CUES. These ACTIoll CUES are 1 SEC
ALTsl ALT8, FREEZES plus HAITS. Al though any type of cu6 s nay
be wlthln a LOOP LOAD routlae, ollll ACIION CUES rtll be aocepted
by the EAGLE II as such and sent to th€ deslgaated LOoP LOAD |lDn
DOVEs. Al,1 cuer aBslgned to o tber proJeotors not 1E the L00P
LOAD uode r 11I be exeo u t ed aa nor!ra1 cue a and ap p€ ar as
approprlate xalta for tbose proJectors ln the LOoP. (Refer to tho
thlrd exanple und€r ANIUATIoN).

ft ls llporgant to note that there ls a MAXII,IUH of q ACTIOT{ CIIES
per DOVE ptus 5 flalt cue s per LOOP LOAD a€que Ec€. 0tber
l1!ltatlonB are noged under l{Etl 'Dn DoVE C0UllAllDS.

L00P LoAD can be used to create soDe old and new effects rrlth
greater ease and s1EpIlc1ty. The follolllnS are sone exanples of
sone of the thlngs that can be doner

a.N.r.uatl0.x.

Three st ep an1!atlon.

CODE

1. AT
2. LL
3. AT
4. r.1
5. AT
6 r.1
7. AT
8. tJ. I
9. LG

STATEI{EII?

ALT
LOOP LOAD
ALT
}IAIT .1 SEC
AL?
TIAI T .1 SEC
ALT
rArt .1 sEc
LOoP C0

scnEEI

1

1

1

L GO

LC

CR

LN

In thLs typlcal exaD pIe r th€ s€quence 1s set up sl ntlar to that
of a rep€at sequenc e.

1. The proJector that Ls to start tbe LOoP ls turnod 0ll.
2. The LOoP LOAD routlne 1B asslSned to the lntended DoVE8.
3-8. Ttre AcTIolI cUEs ar€ asslgned for the deElrod effect.
9. The LOOP CO lnstruots the DOVE 1t 1s to L00P (repeat) tho
routln€ untll told to stop.

The ACTIolf CUES can be EanLpulated rXth Eor e or les a tlDe or 1

SEC ALTS 1n the plac€ of the ALI8 to creato oth6r eff€ct8.
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ADo t her ty pe of three proJector anlDatlo! Dlght have the
aDlBailon nove back and forth or 1n and out as f ollows:

CODE STATEUE}IT SCREEN

l.ATALTlLGO
2. LL LOOP LOAD 1

3. AT ALT 1 LC
4. AT ALT 1 CN

5. V.2 ltArr .2 SEC
6. AT ALT 1 CN

7. AT ALT 1 LC
8. [I.2 uArr .2 sEc
9. LG LOoP G0 1

More ihan three proJectors in an anlnation Eeans uslng nore Uhan
one D0VE. A 6 proJector anl Ea tlon nlght Iook soEe thlnB Ilke
thls:

CODE STATEUENT SCNEEIS

1. AT ALT 1 L GO

2. LL LOOP LOAD 12
3. AT ALT 1 LC
4. rr.1 I{A]T .1 SEC
5. AT ALT 1 CN

6. rr.'l uArr .1 sEc
7. AT ALT 12 N

8.3D 3 SEC DIS 4 L
9. AT ALT 2 Cn

10. ",u.1 llArT.1 SEC
11. AT ALT 2 LC
12. W.1 WArT.1 SEC
13. AT ALT 12 L
14. W.1 I{Arr.1 SEC
15. LG L00P G0 't?

Again the sequence ls set up and carrled out llke ln Lhe thnee
proJector anl ma Lion. In thl s exanpl e you w 1I1 no tlce the tIAIT
cue ln nuDber 8 sas repl.aced w lth a 3 SEC DIs on screen 4 LEFT.
Thls 1s to deBonstrate the flexlblllty of uslng non-ACTI0N CUES
inslde the LOoP LoAD sequence set-up. Thls cue w11I st1ll appear
to the L00P routlne as a.1 second walt.

FLASqING

You nay rant to use the looplng to create flashlngr randoD or
syncopated anloatlon. By enterlng a non-unlforn pattern of raitg
E lxed rrith Al ts and 1 Sec Alts you can create rando n effeots.
Thls nay be used to create effects uslng 1o8os or obher Srapblcs
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that have uore than one EteP or p1eoe. UslDg flashlag you can
anlnate the pleces dlfferently fron the nornal contlnuoua notlon
anlDa tlo n.

OTHER ]IT!S

Uslng FnEEZE as part of th€ ACTIOII CUES enables nor control
dlssolves to Dake €ff€cts by looklnS aad unlocklng th6 F nEEz E
(dlssolve) 1n the looplng routLne. Thls caD be u8€d to prolong
diasolves and to create effects bas6d on the dlfferent ualt tlEeg
and dlfferent dlssolve rates you use3

CODE STA?E I,'E}I?

1. 8A 8 SEC ALT
2. FZ PNEEZE
3. ?Z FNEEZE
4. LL LOOP LOAD
5. FZ FNEEZE
6. tI.8 I{AIT.8 SEC
7. 9Z FNEEZE
8. r.8 lrArr.S sECg. Ez FaEEZ E

10. l{.8 hrArT.S sEc
.I 1. LG LOOP GO

SCNEEN

I
I
1

1

1

LCR GO

LCn
L

LC

cn

LR

Thls flrst exanple accesses proJecbors lndependently:

l. Dlssolve proJ ectors 0N.
2. Freeze aLl proJectors before they have a chance to start to
dlssolve.
3. Unfreeze the flrst of the series.
4. Loop Load the selected screen.
5. cross freeze the left to che center.
5. lIalt .8 seo.
7. Cross freeze the center to the r18ht.
8. I{alt .8 sec.
9. Crosg fneeze the rlght to the left.
10. tlalt .8 sec.
11. Start the Loop routlne on s€Lected soreen.
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Tbls ca! alro be accoDpllBh6d aaother xay3

CODE STATEUEIIT

1. 8A 8 SEC ALT
2. LL LOOP LOAD
3. PZ FNEEZE
4. x.8 trArr.8 sEc
5. PZ FNEEZE
6. LG LOOP CO

SCNEE}I

LCN GO

Th6 second €xaDple does ll0T use lodependents:

1. Dlseolve proJecbors 0ll.
2. Loop Load the sel€cted screen.
3. ThXs freeze coEEerd x111 Fre€ze the proJeotors ln th6 loop.4. tlatt .8 Seo.
5. Thls Preeze conEand cllI unfreeze the proJeotors 1nvo1y6d.
6. Start the Loop routlne on the aelected screeD.

1

1

1

1

1
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sxootE

Sl.lO0TH al1ors you to do elther of tro (or both) thlngs. Flrst
the sU00TH changes the way the Iaup ln the proJector 1s BAMpED 0t{
and oFF. UIIHOUT SUOoTH the lanp xlll ranp on faster at fLrst to
al.1ot{ Ilght to r6ach the acreen faater and to Dake a snooth
transitlon betrre€n the onconlng end the outgolng sltd€s. In th€
S!,IOOTH node the laBp no longer haB tbls fast start up, thor€fore,
oreatLng Sl,{00TH start ups frou b1ackl croas-dlaaolveE and folIor,
throughs throughout tbe entlre dlsaolve.

Second, 1n SUOoTH the lanp rrlll no longer coDe to full. brllllance
on an oncoEing dLsoolve uhen you teLl It to go oFF before lt has
r€ached 1bs full lntensliy nor alMe xay OFF rrhen you are d olng
a dlssolve OFF and t611 1t to coEe 0l{ agaln. Thls nor allorrs you
to do a r1pp1e dlssolve effoct or $hat 1s Uer[ed a contlnuous
dlssolve effect.

S!,o0TH used 1n conJunctlon with Freezes 1n a Loop oan prolong
dlssolves to obtaln very Long dlssolve rates.

EXAUPLE:

CODE

1. SG
2. 324
3. LL
4. FZ
5. lt.z
6. LG

STATEUET{T

SMooTH 00
32 SEC ALT
LOOP LOAD
FNEEZE
t{AIT .2 SEC
LOOP GO

SCREEI{

1

1

,

LGO

L

fh1s exanple rr111 produce a Dissolve approxl nate Iy 6O seconds
1ong.

Tou wlII hav€ to adJust the w ali tl Des io ensure tbat there lsnot too nuch ualt tlee rrhlch nould Eake lhe dlssolve ef f ectappear Jerky on th€ screen--unLeso that 1s rhat you raut.
nen en ber that SMOOTH af,fects ALL Boreen areaa. ff you vere tostart the above exaEple, you rr111 not be able to reDove the
snoo lh effect unt1l all 60 seconds of !he dlssolve have elapsed
or the dlasolve would not look sDooth.

Iou can aI so use SM00TH rl th BLIIKs and LOOps 1n o ther t, ays:
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EI AUPL E :

CODE STATEI{EI{T

1. IIO NO OPE RAT I ON

2. SG SUooTH C0
3. 4A 4 SEC ALT 1

4. BG BLINK GO 1

5. Y2 trArT 2 SEC
6. RP12 NEPEAT 12 TI}IES

SCNEE}I

c0

LCN GO

In th 1s exenple you wlll see Lhe dlssolve never reaches ful I
brll Ilance on the screen and haa a rl pp I lng and b 11nklng effect
at the saDe t1!6.
You r111 flnd E any new effect s posslble v lth the new tD! DoYE.
l{e recounend that you order the tDt Dove Exercls6 klt whlch
contalns both sl1des and saople prograEs 1f you rrould 11ke
addltlonal exanpleB.
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TPPETDII 1. YBRSIOI 5 QI'ICf, XEFENETCE GUIDE

Pn0G RAH U INc C0l.{!,tANDs

ENTEN UNDER

AT
FA

1A
2A
3A
4A
6A
8A

15A
324

CT
HC

1D
2D
3D
4D
5D
8D

16D
32D

AX
BG
BS
rz
H O }.IE
LDxx
LG
LL
LS
N

PF
PR
PS
nP0
nPx
ff Pxx
s10
s20
SG

ss
TB xx
T ltl xx
TX
H.05-1I10

CODE HEADI}IG

ALTENNATE
FAST AL TEN}IA TE
1 SECOND ALTENNATE
2 SECOI{D ALTENIA TE
3 SECOND AL TEBIIATE
II SECOND ALTENIA TE
6 SECOND ALTENNAIE
8 SECOIID ALTENIATE

16 SECO}ID ALTENTATE
32 SECO}ID ALTENilATE

CUT
HARD CUT
I SEC OI|D DISSOLVE
2 SECOND DISSOLVE
3 SECoND DISSoLVE
4 SECOI{D DISSOLVE
6 SECOND DISSOLVB
8 sEcot{D DIssoLvE

16 SECOND DISSOLVE
32 SECOI|D DISSoLVE

AUXILIANI FON DOVES
BLINK CO
BLINK STOP
FREEZE
PNOGNA}tMABLE HOITIE
PROCnAIIUABLE LOAD FILE xx
LOOP GO
LOAD LOOP
LOoP StoP
IIO OPENATIO}I
PNOJECTON FON}'AND
PROJECTON NEVENSE
PR ESET
NEPEAT ZERO
REPEAT X (TO BE RESOLVED)
nEPEAT xx TI UES
SPEED- 1O CUES PEN SECOIiID
SPEED.2O CUES PEN SECOND
sMooTH co
sltooTH s?oP
TABxx
TIME IN .01 SECO}ID STEPS
TTUE X (TO BE NESOLVED)
}IAIT Tl{ .05 SECOIID STEPS
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tIx T'AIT X (TO BE NESOLVED)

EITEN UIINER SCREEN trEADTXC

G GO
S STOP
P PROCEED
12345 SCnEEN NUMBEnS 0!l oUT 1

67890 SCNEEN NUI{BENS O[ OUT 2
ABC A, B, c
LCN LEFT, CENTEN, NIOHT
TCB ToP, CENTEn, B01T0U

ED I TT IIG COUM ANDS

CTNL/A ADD-A-CUE

CTRL/B NEVENSE TO LAST lAB

CTRL/C CONTROL CO I,I !{AND FIELD

CTNL/D DELETE CUE

CTBL/F FIL!{ DISCONNECT/IONUAL

CTNL/G ENTEN HOUE PN OJ E CTON S

CTNL/G-. GOTO CUE-.

CTRL/G,TrM, C0 T0 TII'tE HH:tll'l:SS:FF

CTRL/N DISPLAI NO TES / NON }'AL

CTRL/P SLIDES DISCONNECT/IONUAL

CTNL/Q STEP NEVENSE CUE

CTNL/B REPEAT PNEVIOUS CUE

CTNL/S STANDBY

CTRL/T GOTO NEXT TAB

CTnL/Trxx GOTO TABxx

CTNL/X AUX DISCO}INECT/NONUAL

CUE CUE

ENTER ENTER

ESC ESCAPE
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a

REPEAT

NETUNI

NUB OUT

STEP CUE

REPEAT DEPNESSED KEYS

SAME AS ETTEN

CLEAR ENTNY

BEEPER OFT
BEEPEN OI
CLEAR ALL CUES
CLEAN NOTES
DTSPLAT TOTAL CU ES
EXCHANCE SCNEEN NUUBENS
CHANGE oPEnATOnS NAHE T0 xx
KEYBOAND EDIT OFT
KEIBOAND EDIT ON

ESTABLISH NEU HOI,tE PO IIiIT
EXAUIT{E AND EDIT ITOTES
PROJECTOR AS S IG !I IIIEIiIT
CHANGE Pn0cnAH l{AUE T0 xr
R EI.I O TE CUE OFF
NEUOTE CUE ON
REPLACE TIII{E CUES XITH TX
PROJECTOR SEQUENCE 2
PNOJECTOR SEQUENCE 3
TIUE OFFSET CUES HH:}{H:SS.FF
TRAY POSITION OFF SE T
EXPAND SCREEN NU UBERS

NEVERSE CUE

c0}lrRor. c-o.uu.A.uD FrELp EirTRr Es

Ep rrruG cox-LBoL loEu.a.u,Ds

BPF
BPN
cAc
cLl{
CUES
ESN
IAHxx
KBF
KBN
IiI E I{
NOTES
PA
PG Mxx
RCF
RCU
STCxry
SEQ2
SEQ 3
T0Cx, y
TPO
xsN

MEuonY/prsK DA-I,A -LRA.USEE8 lgUM I Nps

APxx APPEND FILExx
CNPxx CLEAfi NAHE Pn OTEC Txx
Ct{ Pxx CLEAR IRITE PROTECTXx
DELxr DELETE FILExx Fn0H DISX
Dlcxxryy DELETE CUES xx T0 yy
DSKx USE DISK x
flsxr II{SERT FfLE A l{EDxx
LDxx LOAD FfLE IAMEDxx
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LIENABY
I{OTES LOAD xx
NAME PX0TECT xx
I{OTES SAYE xx
PACK DIST
NEIiIAME FILE x AS y
SAV E
SAVE IIITH x,( AS FILE llAllE

SV xxryyrnn SAVE CUES xx T0 yy AS nn
tl PR xx WnITE PRoTECT FILE xx

MAG TAPE CoNrnol lgull,a.[D.{t

CLOCK EDIT !{ODE
CLOCK INPUT T.'ODE
CLOCK OUTPUT UODE

COI! hh:um:ss CLOCK OUTPUT BEGINNII{C AT TIUE hh:nn:ss
I{AG TAPE I}IPUT OFF
UAG TIPE IIIPUI OII
UAG TAPE LOAD
I{AG TAPE OUTPUI OTT
UIG TAPE OUTPI'T O}{
I{AC TA PE SAV E
MAG TAPE DUUP (SP V)
POSITRAK II'I PU T OFF
POSITRAK IilPUl O}I
POSITRAX OUTPUT OFT
POSITNAK OUTPUT OII
SET LEVELS
VERITT (USV O[LY)

couirANps Fon EAGLE IL LE EIp[EEll Eourp]rEflr

RAVEII PROGNAUUIIIG COI,TUAIIDS

LIB
l{LDrx
llPBrx
!ISVxx
PACT
nN Mx, y
sv
SVxx

cE r,r

cr!,r
c0M

HIF
MIN
MLD
MOF
u0N
MSV
MTD
PIF
PIN
POF
PON
STL
VER

FF xx
F Rxx

Frs
FRS
FS
FB

rE

FTII
FTF
Er
F-x
F.x

1 1-ll

FILH Fl{D € xx FhAMES PEn SECO}iD
FILI{ REV € xx FRA}IES PEn SECOIID
N0TE: 11213r4r6r8r12r18 OR 2lt FPS
FWD S?EP THE EILM OIIE SBAME
REV SIEP THE FILI{ OilE TNAUE
FILI.t SlOP
FILM BEGIlI POI}IT
xxxxx ( 1-65535)
FIL !,I END POIIIT
xxxxx (1-65535)
FIL I{ TNACTI}{G OIiI

FILU TRACTINC OFF
FILM SPEED CHAIIGE BI +xt I THROUGII 6
EIL!,I SPEED CHAllcE BY -x, 1 THR0UCB 6
FILM sPEED CHANGE BY +xI .l THnouctl .9



F-.I
r0
H}I
l{F
LI
LF

rILu SPEED CHANGE BI -rt .1 TBR0UGH .9
FIL}I SPEED IIORUAL
l.{0 T0 R OII
HOTOR OFF
LAUP OII
LAHP OI'F

-8Ar.Etr .EDXIIXC go.UU.AXDE

AT ISSIGN FILU SCNEET I{UUBENS
FS+ FILU fID OI{E FnAilE
FS- FrLX nEV 0r8 RnluE
FOCrly +/- FnAl{E OFFSET CUBS + 0R -

rd5 t EolE.f,uuJ.us c-alu.axDE

XS SHONT PUL8E
IL LOI{G PULSE
xl{ LArCH oil
IF LATCS OFT
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TPPETDII 2. DIGIIIL CUE CEIST

LEVELDDDDDCCCBBA
EAOLEII EXPNN NN EAGLE DDOVE QD SPVC SPVB PD SPVA SPIII

HARD CUT X X X X X X I X X X

cuTxxxxxxxxxxx
ISECDrS X X X X X X X X X X

2 SEC DrS X x x x x x x x r x x
3 SEC DrS X x x x x x x x
4 sEC DrS X X X X X X X X X X X

6 sEC DrS X X X X X X X X

8 sEC DrS X X X X X X X X X X

I6SECDrS X X X X X X X x x x
32 SEC DIS X X X X X X X X X X

FAST ALT X X X X X X X

ALTEnIATEXXXXXXXXXXX
l SEC ALT X X X X X X X X X X X

2SECALT X r x x x x x x x x
3 SEC ALT X x x x x x x x
4SECALT X X X X r x x x x x
6 sEC ALT X X X X X I X X

I sEC ALT X X X X X X X X X X

16 SEC ALT X X X X X X X X X X

32 SEC ALT X X X X X X X X X X

AUXXXXXXXXXXXX
BLTNK GO X X X X X

BLI}IKSTOP X X X X X
FREEZE X X X X X X X X

HOUEXXXXXXXTXxx
LD FILET:I X X X

L00P G0 x x x x x
LoAD L00P X x x x x
L00P sroP x x x x x
NO oPEn. X X X X X X

PROJ. Fl{D X X X J( X I X X X X X

PROJ.REV X x x x x x x x x x x
PRESET X X X X X X X X X X

NEPEAT X X X X X X

BEPEATxXXXXXX
SPEED 10 X X X X X X X X

SPEED 20 X X X X X X X X

sr.tooTH Go x x x x x
st{ooTH sToP x X X X X

TABxxxXxxxx
TIME CUES X X X X X XTruEx x x x x x x
IArr x x x x x x x x x x x
hrArT x x x x x x xco/srARTxxxxxxxxxxxsToPxxxxxxxxxxx
PRoCEEDXXXXXX
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